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Northey Mnfg. Lc SINKING
PUMPS

*A SPECIALTY.

FOR MINING. TORONTO,

iMININO POOPERTIES FOR SALE.
Advertlsements under this heading cost Two

Cents per word.

GOLD.

W JE have several good Gold Mining
VVProperties and a number of Pros-

pects for sale at reasonable prices. We
are the largeat hoiders of gold mining loca-
tions in Canada. For reports, prices and
~particuiars apply to Mines Contract Co ,
Office 75, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

D ESIABLEGoldMining Location for

~For price and particulars write to Box 22,
Canadian Miner Office.

T WO Gold Locations on Witch Bay,
Lake o the Woods. Owners will seii

~either the whole or haîf intereat. For
,report and price apply to Box 21, Cana-
ý.dian Miner Office.

ýIGOOD Gold Mining Location for sale1near the Scraînble Mines. Good re-~port. Only a few miles from Rat Port-
age. For prîce, etc., apply to Box 12,
Canadian Miner Office.

S ILVE R.

SIVRMining Location, 300 acres,
ontePic River, North Ontario,

!Wjll seli either whole or part interest.
,Apply Box 4, Canadian Miner Office.

N 10 K E L.

SFVERE First-elasa Nickel Propertiss
Townships : two in Waters, four in Gra-
ham, and one in Dennison, aIl near the
C.P.R. in the Sudbury District. For
particulars apply Box 2, Canadian Miner
Office.

ADEVELOPED Nickel Mine for sale
inteTownship of Nairn, with first-

clais report. For terms, etc., apply Box
19, Canadian Miner Office.

IRON.

A IIRON Location, 160 acres, for sale,A1near railway N.E. Ontario. Price
reasonable. Apply Box 32, Canadian
Miner Office.

In replying to advertisements In
his paper, mention The Canadian
Une r

MICA.

F IRSTCasWhite Mica Property, 200
Co. of Peterboro', for sale. This is a rare
opportunity. Price moderate. Apply
Box 7, Canadian Miner Office.

W JHITE Mica Property for sale in the
Tonhip of Etiungerford, Ontario,

adjoining Sheffield Station on the C. P. R.,
with good report. For particulars apply
Box 3, Canadian Miner Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertlsements under this heading cost Two

Cenits per word.

DRACTICAL Miner open for engage-Pment as Minipg Captain ; 10 years'
experience in Cornwall, England. Ap-
ply Box 27, Mîi'sER Office.

M1180OELLANEOUS.

pDARTIES having Goid, Silver, Nickel,1 Copper, Iron, Mica or any other
rning properties to dispose of should
forward parliculars at once to the Mines
Contract Company, 75 Canada Lif e
Building, Toronto,

JOHN GALT, C-I.&ME
(Member Can. Soc. C.E.),

Consultlng, Civil, Mechanleal and
Xining Engineer

Office: Canada Lifs Building, - TORONTO
Examinations and Reports made on Mining

Properties.
Supervision of Mining and Mllling

JOHN MI. BURKE,
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT

ON MINES FOR SALE,
And also on mines of which stock is
being sold. If my reports are founid
flot to be correct I wiii ref und al
moneys invested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE,
ROSSLAND, B.C.

THOS. G. SOOLE,:
COMMERCIAL

PRINTER
Firet-Olans WORK Guaranteedl.

14 WEST KING ST es
.T......«ORONro.

ilillg Lawsof OlltaFio.
A NY person may explore Crown Lands

for minerais.
Mining lands mnay be taken up as

surveyed locations or staked dlaims.
Locations range from 40 to 320 acres.
Claiùns range from 10 to 20 acres on

vein or Iode.
Locations may be acquired in fee or

under leasehold.
Price of locations north of French

River, $2 to $3 per acre, and south of it,
$2 to $1.50, according to dislisnce from
rail way.

Rent of locations first year 60c. to 81
per acre, and subsequent years 15c. to 25c.
per acre.

Rent of dlaims, $1 per acre each year.
Claims must be worked continuousîy.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2

per cent. of value at pit's inouth lese cost
of labor and explosives.

Royalty not charged until seven years
from date of patent or lease, nor (as pro-
vided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines' Act,' 1892),
until fifteen years ini the case of an ori-
ginal discovery of ore or minerai.

Original discoverer of ore or minerai on
dlaim entitled to stake out a second dlaim.

Crown Lands sold under provisions of
mining iaws in foroe prior te 4th May,
1891, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, Amend-
ment Act, 1894, may be had on applica-
tion to

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
1irector Bureau of Mines.

ToIRONTO, Maye, 25th, 1894.

E DWARD MEEK,
***. BARRISTER,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
SPEIcÂiLTizs: Incorporation of Companies

and Corporation and Mlning Laws.
MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.,

TEL. 562 CANA&DA.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advertising Agents and Canvassers

for subseriptions. are wanted b~thîs Journal In Halifax, Montreal
Ottawa, Vancouver and Rossland,
B.C. The terms are liberal. Any
willlng to act for us should write
to The Canadian Miner and enclose
referenees.

MHE RAI PORIA9F HIROWIRR[ N.
iLImlted)

GENERAL HARDWARE

Prospeotors' and Minors' Suppi*
'MAIN STREET

RAT PORTAGIE, - ONTARIO

GOLD HUNTERS
and Miming Companies

When needing supplies of Fresh or Cu1W
Meats, Potatoes and other Vegetabl*'
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc., we make
specialty of catering for this clama of tntid'
having .stores in Winnipeg and connee
tions at country points, enables us to Î
ail order" romptly and at lowest market
prices. Your trade solicited.

A. G;IBSO.N & COà
Cerner Second and Uathoson Streets

RMAT PLORTAGEC, ONTARIO-

Mining Properties
IN RAT PORTAGE DISTRI$0

FOR SALIE.
Prospects Purchased and Tities Complets"e

Companles Incorporated.
T. S. KENNEDY,

SOOVIL BLOCK, - RAT IPORTÀO>

WILLIAM J. MORAN
Barrister, Solicitor, EtC<

S8couil Block, RAT PORTAGE.
Yunds te Invest In Partlally Developud

Mlnlng Properties.
MONEY 20 LOAN.

PALMER HOUSE,
Oorneu KING and

YORK STREET89
Rates, - - - $2.00 per DAY,

KENSI NGTON (opposito)'
KCUROPEAN PLAN,

50c. to $1.00 per Day per Roofli
J. 0. PALMBR, Propr*Oe*

In replying to advertisements
this paper, mention The Canad1O
Miner.

MINER.
MINER.
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THE NEW CARIBOO.

1 IYDRAULIC MINING CARRIED OUT ON IMMENSE

SCALE.

HE output of Cariboo from the simple
flethods of placer mining during the British
Columbia gold fever in the early sixties was
in the tens of 'millions of dollars, but the

iniers found further work from panning
sloW and comparatively unprofitable. The
fever ceased, and the miners betook them-
selves to fields more inviting. The New
Cariboo in which great hydraulic engines
dash immense spouts of water against the
banks of golden clay and gravel, is described
in an article by a writer in the San Francisco
C4mnicle,from which we make extracts.
Tbe writer, after telling the history of the
old-time mining, says :

As the common saying prevailed in the
Roman era that all roads lead to Rome, so
the various valleys which the pioneers of
Cariboo adopted to enter the Blue Mountains
all lead to one common point, or rather peak
-a cone-like, bald topped mountain situated
in the very heart of the range and rising
btween 6,ooo and 7,000 feet above
sea level. From this bald mountain, now
known under the name of Mount Agnes,
almnost every gold-bearing stream in the
Cariboo district takes its rise, and a dozen
Or 'more of them whose names have been
faiiliarly associated with the province for
thirty-five years radiate from this hub of a
Wheel.

THE NEW ERA.

The new era of mining development in
Cariboo is manifesting itself on all sides
around the base of " Old Baldy." It was
started five years ago under the direction of
Sir William Van Horne, president of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, with the view of
developing mining properties that would
serve as valuable feeders to the railroad,besides paying a fair interest on whatever
capital might be invested, opening up new
territory for capital and industry and there-
fo furnishing freight and passenger traffic

r the road. The services of J. B. 'Hobson,
llining engineer of long experience in this

state, having been associated with deep
eravel mining in the vicinity of Gold Run and
Uutch Flat, were enlisted, and as a result
extensive purchases and locations have been
fiade, more particularly on the forks of the
Quesnelle River and its tributaries.
. The later development made in Cariboo
'ndicates strongly the presence there of the
same kind of auriferous dead rivers as mark
the flanks of the Sierra in this state and
extend into Southern Oregon, and to which
ave been applied the name of the Blue lead.
Te properties which Hobson secured on the
liorse Fly and the South Fork of the Ques-
nelle for the syndicate he represented, com-
POSed largely of Canadian Pacific Railway
oBcials, bear all the characteristics of the
ti e lead of California, so far as the opera-
tonsalready conducted show. Under
Robson's management something like $ 6 oor

ooo has been spent in the development and
equipment of the Horse Fly hydraulic mine
and the Cariboo hydraulic mine, the former
being situated on Horse Fly Creek, four
miles north of the discovery claim of James
Moore and his associates in 1859, and the
latter four miles east of the town of Ques-
nelle Forks. The operations in both pro-
perties have been on a gigantic scale,
establishing without doubt the theory that
possessed everyone of the early prospectors
in Cariboo that only with the use of un-
limited capital was it possible to develop the
wealth of the district.

Two thousand miners' inches of water was
brought from Mussel Creek to the Horse Fly
hydraulic mine, through 12 miles of ditch,
6 feet wide at the bottom, i i feet at the top,
and 2/2 feet deep, and 2Y miles of 30-inch
steel pipe. The pipe line is laid on the plan
of an inverted siphon and carries this large
body of water over 3 deep depressions.

The giant has been introduced into these
latter day hydraulic operations in the Cariboo
district, and volumes of water quite as large
as any used in California in the bëst days of
hydraulic mining here are being handled
during the "open season." There is no
antidebris law in that province to interfere
with mining operations, nor are there any
farming lands in danger of being flooded by
the overflow of the rivers. The Fraser and
all its tributaries flow in deep beds between
high banks or benches where the level or
prairie country is traversed, and in narrow
rocky gorges where the mountain range is
traversed. The navigable waters of the
Fraser are too remote from the scene of
mining operations to be affected by them,
and the fierce floods of spring and summer
scour the river channels and keep them at
their normal depth. Hydraulic rmining is,
therefore, possible of the highest and most
perfect development in the Cariboo district,
with nothing to hinder or to interrupt it
except the long and severe winters.

NATURE OF THE PAY DIRT.

Almost all of the pay dirt in the placer de-
posits of Cariboo resembles the material
contained in the Blue leads of Calitornia.
It is a sticky, compact conglomeration of
highly washed gravel, sand and clay, with
which every placer miner is familiar, and
from which, when found, he always hopes to
reap that rich reward for which he is in
search. - In the Horse Fly hydraulic mine
the dirt hitherto worked has been a free
washing gravel, but during last season it
changed to a hard, compacted, cemented
gravel, that must be crushed before washing
to win from it all the gold it contains. Since
this change presented itself in the face of the
pit only a small portion of the gold contained
in the gravel piped off has been recovered,
chunks of the cemented gravel being found
at the foot of the sluices. A ten-stamp mill
with a capacity to crush from 1oo to 120 tons
per 24 hours, will be installed on the prem-
ises. Mr. Hobson estimates it will cost
from $1.50 to $1.75 per ton to mine and mill
the cement, which working tests show con-
tains from $4.82 to $5.56 per cubic yard of
gold. The mill will be operated during
summer with water power and during winter

with steam, as drifting can be carried on
winter and summer alike.

Tne vastness of the deep gravel deposits
of the Cariboo district is shown in the pit of
the Cariboo hydraulic mine. The company
controls about three miles of the ancient
river channel, which is a thousand feet wide
between the rims, and the bank of auriferous
gravel rises from 350 to 400 feet above the
head of the sluices, while it is estimated that
from 8o to 1oo feet more pay dirt lies
between the present workings and the bed-
rock. The latter cannot be touched until
the upper stratum is worked off. This is the
mine that yielded during the last season
$128,ooo worth of gold at a total cost of
$85,ooo. An early setting in of winter is
said to have deprived them of the means of
taking out from $50,ooo to $70,ooo ad-
ditional. There were four giants in oper-
ation last summer. Two more giants will
be put in operation this year.

BIG COMPANIES NOw THE RULE.

How puny the efforts of the hydraulic
miners of Cariboo of the sixties were, when
they worked with canvas hose and one-inch
nozzle pipes compared with the operations
now going on in the district, is shown by
the fact that the canal and reservoir capacity
of this mining company amounts to 1o,ooo
miners' inches of water delivered from the
big nozzles of the largest giants manufac-
tured, and there is nothing superior to its
system of pipes, canals and reservoirs on the
coast.

Everything has drifted into big companies
in the way of mining in that district now.
The Miocene Gravel Mining Company, of
which R. H. Campbell is manager and whose
claims cover four miles of the Horse Fly is
conducting operations on an immense scale.

The Harper claim on the same creek is
owned by a San Francisco syndicate, and is
to be worked by a hydraulic elevator.
About $50,ooo has already been spent there
in the construction of a ditch and pipe line.

Seven miles south-east of the town of

Quesnelle Forks is carried on one of the most
gigantic placer mining operations ever
attempted on the coast. It is at a point
where the great Quesnelle Lake empties its
overflow waters into the south fork of the
Quesnelle. There the Golden River Ques-
nelle Company (limited) of London is
employing now about 400 white men and 100
Chinese in excavating for an immense waste
weir that is intended to divert the waters
from their natural outlet. When this waste
weir and the necessary gates are completed,
the construction of the dam to hold back
the waters of the great Quesnelle lake,
which is 100 miles long and from one to five
miles wide, will be commenced. The over-
flow waters which it is intended to divert
cover a space 300 feet wide and are now-at
the lowest stage of the river-flowing eight
to ten feet deep. As the water in the lake
rises six or eight feet each season, it can
easily be seen what a gigantic piece of work
the company has undertaken.

It is estimated that the dam will cost
$228,ooo, and probably $350,o00 or more
will be expended before the company com-
pletes the work and gets ready to çleap
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up the gold from the bottom of the South
Fork river, eight miles of which it controls.
It is expected that all of this will be worked
out before the lake overflows the dam
erected to hold it back.

But the attack on the auriferous deposits
of Horse Fly and Quesnelle Forks repre-
sents only one side of the base of "Old
Baldy," the supposed source of Cariboo's
golden wealth. On all the creeks taking
their rise in it-Keithley, Snowshoe, Cun-
ningham, Harvey, Willow, William, Grouse,
Antler, Goose, Lightning and other water
courses equally familiar to old-timers-new
efforts on a correspondingly large scale to
those named are being instituted. The
Cariboo Gold Fields and Exploration Com-
pany, organized in London, with a capital of
£î,oooooo, have purchased nearly al theoid cdaims on the famous William Creek at
Barkerville, in the Cariboo district, and have
expended several hundred thousand dollars
in bringing up a bedrock drain tunnel to
relieve the deep gravel claims of the water
that caused the former owners to quit work.
The old channel of Antler Creek, for which
unremitting search has been made for over
35 years, is claimed to have been discovered
at a remote point from the present stream,
and extensive operations for working the
dead river channel are being made. A
Canadian company with a capital of $2,ooo,-
ooo, has taken up 20 miles or more of
Lightning Creek from its junction with
Cottonwood, intendng to hydraulic it.

A Seattle and New York company has
been organized by Colonel Fishback, in
which the Goulds are said to be represented,
with a capital of $5,000,000, to work 20
miles of the bed of the Quesnelle River. A
French syndicate and a Montreal syndicate,
the latter with a capital of $2,500,000,
$500,000 of which is to go at once into
reservoir and ditch construction, are also
operating at Quesnelle River. These are
only a few of the big companies with large
capital that have recently entered this old-
time and supposed "petered out " mining
district. Even the beds of the Fraser and
the Quesnelle, which cannot be reached by
pick, shovel or hydraulic monitor, are being
attacked by dredges in hopes of winning the
golden contents of their sands. The Cariboo
miner of 30 years ago looks on and marvels.

JAPANESE SECRET ALLOYS.
THE following is the composition, accord-

ing to the Iron Industry Gazette, of a num-
ber of Japanese alloys, hitherto kept a close
secret, and now revealed by workmen en-
gaged in making them :-The "shadko " is
an alloy of copper and from one to ten per
cent. of gold. The objects are placed in a
mordant of sulphate of copper alum and
verdigris until they have assumed the
coppered or blue-black hue of sword sheathe
and decorative articles. Gui-shi-bu-ichi is a
copper alloy with 30 or 50 per cent. of silver
of the well-known gray color. "Makume "
is a compound of several alloys. About
30 plates or foils of gold, "shadko," copper,
silver and the last-mentioned alloy are
soldered together, holes are made, the plate
hammered out and put in the mordant.

The finest Japanese brass, "sinchu," con-
sists of 10 parts copper and 5 of zinc. Bell
metals, "karakane," are made of 10 parts
of copper, 4 tin, 34 iron, i1Y2 zinc, the copper
being melted first, and the other metals
added in the above order.

In Peplying to Advertisements in thg
paper', niention The Canadian Iuiner,

METRIC CONVERSION TABLE.
THE following metric conversion table,

which has been compiled by C. W. Hunt,
could be with advantage pasted by engineers
in their note books:

Millimeters multiplied by .03937 equals
inches.

Millimeters divided by 25.4 equals inches.
Centimeters multiplied by .3937 equals

inches.
Centimeters divided by 2.54 equals inches.
Meters equals 39.37 inches. (Act of

U.S. Congress.)
Meters multiplied by 3.281 equals feet.
Meters multiplied by 1.094 equals yards.
Kilometers multiplied by .621 equals miles.
Kilometers divided by I -0093 equals miles.
Kilometers multipliedbY3 280.7 equals feet.
Square millimeters multiplied by .0155

equals square inches.
Square millimeters divided by 645.1 equals

square inches.
Square centimeters multiplied by .155

equals square inches.
Square centimeters divided by 6-45 1 equals

square inches.
Square meters multiplied by 10.764 equals

square feet.
Square kilometers multiplied by 247.1

..quals acres.
Hectares multiplied by 2.471 equals acres.
Cubic centimeters divided by 16.383 equals

cubic inches.
Cubic centimeters divided by 3.69 equals

fiuid drachms (U.S.P.).
Cubic centimeters divided by 29.57 equals

fiuid ounces (U.S.P.).
Cubic meters multiplied by 35.315 equals

cubic feet.
Cubic meters multiplied by 1.308 equals

cubic yards.
Cubic meters multiplied by 264.2 equals

gallons (231 cubic inches).
Liters multiplied by 61.022 equals cubic

inches. (Act of U.S. Congress.)
Liters multiplied by 33.84 equals fluid

ounces (U.S.P.).
Liters multiplied by .2642 equals gallons

(231 cubic inches).
Liters divided by 3.78 equals gallons (231

cubic inches).
Liters divided by 28-316 equals cubic feet.
Hectoliters multiplied by 3.531 equals

cubic feet.
Hectoliters multiplied by 2.84 equals1

bushels (2150.42 cubic inches).1
Hectoliters multiplied by .131 equals1

cubic yards.
Hectoliters divided by 20.42 equals gal-

lons (231 cubie inches).
Grammes multiplied by 15.432 equals

grains. (Act of U.S. Congress).
Grammes multiplied by 981 equals dynes.
Grammes (water) divided by 29.57 equals

fluid ounces.
Grammes divided by 28.35 equals ounces

avoirdupois.ve
Grammes per cubic cent. divided by 27-7

equals pounds per cubic inch.
Joule multiplied by .7373 equals foot

pounds.
Kilograms multiplied by 2.2046 equals

pounds.q S
Kilograms multiplied by 35-3 equals

ounces avoirdupois.
Ki(ogramssdivided by 1102.3 equals tonst

(2ooo pounds).
Kilograms per square cent. multiplied bya

14.223 equals pounds per square inch. a
Kilogrammeters multiplied by 7.233 equalst

foot pouind.ý
Kilograms per meter multipliedi b .67

oquais Pounds per square foot

Kilograms per cubic meter multiplied bY
.026 equals per cubic foot.

Kilograms per cheval vapeur multiplied
by 2.235 equals pounds per horse power.

Kili-watts multiplied by 1.34 equals horse
power.

Watts divided by 746 equals horse power.
Watts divided by -7373 equals foot pounds

per second.
Calorie multiplied by 3.968 equals B.T.1-
Cheval vapeur multiplied by .9863 equals

horse power.
(Centigrade multiplied by 1.8) plus 32

equals degrees Fahrenheit.
Francs multiplied by .193 equals dollars.
Gravity, Paris, equals 980.94 cent. per

second.

TESTS FOR MINERALS.
THE Mining and Electric News gives sone

tests for lead, silver, gold, copper and iron'
ores :

Lead and Silver.-Take a piece of the
ore to be examined, powder it and pass it
through a fine sieve. Take 25 grains, or
thereabouts, of the powdered ore, place it
on an iron spoon and roast until no smell of
sulphur arises. Place the sample in a"
evaporating dish and add twice the qua'-
tity of nitric acid, diluted with a little water.
Heat over a lamp until citrous acid fumes
subside, dilute with a little more boiled rain,
snow, ice or distilled water, and allow it tO
settle. If cloudy, the solution must be
filtered. If clear, carefully pour off the
solution from the sediment into a glass or
test tube. Divide it into three portions iinthree different glasses. Add to one portioln
a few drops of common salt solution or
muriatic acid. This will precipitate lead and
silver, if any ; as a white chloride ; add the
salt solution until the precipitation ceases.
Pour off the solution and wash the precipi-
tate with boiling water ; this will dissolve it,
if lead, leaving the silver in the residue, pouroff the solution from the precipitate and add
ammonia to the precipitate, which will dis-
solve it, if silver. The chloride of silver, if
exposed to the sunlight, turns to a darker
shade of color than the chloride of lead, and
in that case will not dissolve in ammonia. It
should, therefore, be done quickly.and under
cover.

Gold.-To the original and undissolved ore
add (aqua regia) one part nitric to two parts
hydrochloric (muriatic) acid, to cover the
ore. Digest for half an hour gently over a
lamp, add water until cool, and place it il'
a glass or test tube. Now add a few drops
of chloride of tin solution ; if gold, a purplecolor will be shown-" The Purple of Cas-
sius." This, on shaking, if too much of the
chloride has not been added, will disappear.
Add a little sulphate of iron solution, and it
will form a brown precipitate, which will nOt
disappear on shaking.

Copper.-Add ammonia to a portion Of
the first solution, and, if copper is present, it
will give a blue color.

Iron.-Add to another.portion of the first
solution a little of the ferro cyanide of potas-
sium solution (yellow prussiate of potash).
If iron is present, a deep blue color will' be
shown (Prussian blue).

FOR the benefit of people who have work
to do about mines, we give the followinlg
item :-Fourpenny nails are 134 inches log
and 300 to the pound. Sixpenny fence naile
are 2 inches and 8o to the pound. Filne
threepenny nails are 14 inches and 760 tO
he npound. Twentypenny nails are 4 incheS

5 n 24s and th pong Fifpnennmes ar
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UE PROSPECTOR SHOULD HAVE
WHAT HE FINDS.

BY W. HAMILTON MERRIIT, F.G.S.
Work afollowing passages in the recent
j 0  '«The Story of the Mine," by Charles
atoward Shinn, cannot fail to strike the

tentionas typical not only of the far
pt , but of the west and north of the1vince of Ontario, where sturdy pros-

Piyors are now anidst hardships and
ofiations engaged in hewing out the future
Oa great country. They are justly entitled

considered historic characters :
sil ome fellow, I don't know who," the
ri.er freighter continued, ''"has got to stand

ht out from the ruck some of these days
dorepresent all the pioneering that has beenOe by hundreds and thousands of us for
a feratio, on this continent. It might be
or lW With buck-skins and Kentucky rifle,
or alother with a slouch hat and mule whip,
bul oc. Galley's 'Big Jack Small' the

PUncher.
a As I was saying it might turn out to be
PaP a.n freighter. But the freighter is simply

ing around some one else's ore. The
ut s behind him, working even harder.

YOnder, 50 miles in the desert, there's a
in and his wife hammering the drill, blast-
all rock, opening their mine. Been there
theiry selvesforfive or six years. Maybe

therei 'ne will peter out ; maybe they'll die
e, and some ore-freighter will put them

<< r the sand.
es, and behind the miner there's

rtioerfellow of the same sort, only more
talle i've. Sometimes I think he stands up

okr than ail of us put together. He is
he for ore, and he keeps on looking till
(lis.When every mine has been found,

setti, and worlied, when the whole is
and ed and has been fenced off into acre-lots
king forties for ten thousand years, what

tel- of stories do you suppose men will be
e 'ngtheir children about the Ninteenth-

entury Prospector ? "
a lOie goddess of myths has not chosen
.esong the founders of the American colon-
lo sPlendid though their victories were ;

she taken the buckskin-clad Boones
ln; Crocketts, for even these, though
Wiii le, lack something of the universal. It

not be trapper, or hunter, or mountain
and e) Or Remington's virile horsemen, noble
ar eoquent types though all these certainly

si utWhat is more likely, when one con-
thers the settlement of the far West, than

an fa yth of the miner shall grow, unseen,
lit niud ultimate expression in art, song and

erature? The hills will some day be
4Py of gold. The waters will reclaim the
liferts. New and strange conditions of
Atla i prevail over all the lands between
st atic and Pacific. But the great myth
ritry of the West will have to do with some

s't of Sierras or Rockies, leaning upon
str nIghty pick, as Thor upon his Mjolnir.
ýectng and lonely as a grizzly, the pros-
Of th Will "stand right out " in the words
Pione silver freighter, " to represent all the

eers."y
hen the prospector goes out into the

the the very least that the mining law of
ha country should give him is. the right to
Wor What he finds unoccupied and un-
Wfeed, and that, as in ail old and experi-

s iTining countries, he can stake the
as he and hold it against the world so long
the does development work upon it, up to
oldeUsual period of five years in vogue inniinfing communities.

rgok atone is of value to the country at
and the payment of rentai dues and a

severe preliminary and unnecessary survey-
ing tax is a hardship and retarder that
should be removed from the path of the
much enduring prospector.

The land-grabber sniffs about false senti-
ment for the prospector. i know from per-
sonal experience that the present law in On-
tario is bad, but it is much better than it used
to be, and much better than the shameful
apology for a mining law existing in
Minnesota, with which it is sometimes con-
trasted. Excellent suggestions have been
made from Sudbury, and it is prayed that the
British Columbia law should be our model.

To this prayer all prospectors will say
"Amen."

HYDRO-CARBON SMELTER PROCESS.
MR. H. U. WooDIN of this city, says the

Washington Mining journal of Seattle, re-
cently visited Lake View, Pierce county,
where the 50-ton smelter, erected on the
plans furnished by the inventor, S. M. Trapp,
is located. Mr. Woodin was pleased with
what he saw, and said:

It is a well known fact among mining men
that large bodies of low grade refractory ore
exist throughout the great northwest, there-
fore any way of reducing this class of ore
that would leave even a small profit per ton
would be the means of developing number-
less properties that are to-day idle and worth-
less and that will so remain under all the old
processes of treatment.

The logical result of such a new process
would mean wonderful development in the
State of Washington and the entire north-
west for the reason that the prospector
would be able to realize on some of his
dreams, employment would be furnished to
thousands of idle men and these now worth-
less bodies of ore be transformed into money-
making properties. That the S. M. Trapp
process owned by the Hydro Smelting and
Refining Company of Tacoma will meet all
expectations of its inventors and of the
energetic men who are pushing it to the
front there can be no further doubt, for
several public demonstrations have been
given, at each of which from 20 to 50 men
have witnessed the greatest heat that can be
produced and can testify that the heat is at
all times under perfect control of the
operator.

By this process the slag from the rolling
mills at Lake View, Washington, has been
compelled to yield 45 per cent. iron; different
kinds of ore have been reduced in 40 minutes
to iron and steel and fine samples of iron
have been produced in from 16 to 20 minutes
from the black sand obtained on the beach
at Gray's Harbor, Washington. Att kinds
of ore have been treated.

The new smelter is constructed mostly
of brick. A set of air and gas chambers is
located on opposite sides of the hearth or
real furnace. In order to start the furnace,
a fire is made with wood or coal in the fur-
nace and maintained until the gas generating
chambers are well heated: the process then
begins by introducing crude petroleum oil
into one of these apartments by allowing it
to drip from conductors above on to the hot
brick, forming carbon gas; steam is intro-
duced into a second apartment and forms
hydrogen gas, while air passing through the
third chamber furnishes all the draft or blast
required and supplies the oxygen necessary,
each of the gases then being conveyed to
the furnace where they commingle and where
combustion takes place, producing as high
as 6,50o degrees of heat. The heat is then
driven across the furnace or hearth by the
natural draft and comes in direct contact

with the other gas chambers, thereby pre-
paring them for the generation of gas.

The heat is reversed from side to side
through the furnace every 20 minutes or
half hour by shutting off the oil, steam and
air from one set of chambers and immediately
admitting them into the other chambers by
convenient cocks and shutoffs.

The advantages of this process are that
it will treat all kinds of ore without fluxing
or roasting, that the gasses thus scientifically
blended destroy all impurities in the ore
treated, that the molten metals are separated
by gravity and that only the poisonous gases
escape to the smoke stack.

The fact that one man can handle any
single part of one of these new smelters, ex-
cept a small boiler, also recommends the
new process, for it makes it possible to erect
a plant in the most remote mining districts
and at a cost within the reach of any pros-
pector or miner who can make a good show-
ing to any business man who has a little
money to invest, for the reason that a plant
that will handle ioo tons of ore per day can
be erected for $5,ooo and the ore reduced at
a cost of less than $i per ton.

It is the opinion of many practical furnace
men and mining men who have seen the new
process working and. have seen the results
that it will revolutionize the mining industry
of the world and turn waste into wealth.

EXTRACTING ORE BY MAGNETISM.
DAILY press accounts of the Edison pro-

cess of extracting iron ore by magnetism, as
in operation at the plant in New Jersey, give
the following:

There are three sets of the magnets-74 in
the first set, 320 in the second, and 320 more
in the third set. The magnets are about 4
feet long, and the ore, on its journeyings,
has to pass a mile of faces of magnets.
Right here is presented what to the layman
is a most remarkable feature of the process.
The magnets are arranged in tiers of 5 in a
tier. The top one is weak, but they increase
in strength as they go down, until the bot-
tom one is very powerful.

The ground rock passes through the
screen and starts downward in front of the
magnets. The magnets jerk the particles of
iron oxide from the mass as they descend,
but the iron does not adhere to the magnets.
And right here is a most surprising sight.
The ore, in passing the first magnet, in-
clines toward it. As it rushes down, the
ore swings in more toward the magnets,
until, as it reaches the last one, it curves
inward and under it in a half-circle, without
any particle of ore adhering to the magnet.

In the first passage past the magnets,
small quantities of stone stick to the ore.
The ore is carried upward and started down
before the second lot of magnets, after pass-
ing through a mill, which grinds off the par-
ticles of stone. The first set of magnets ex-
tract 62 per cent. of oxide of iron. When
the mass has passed the second set of mag-
nets, there is in it 75 per cent. of oxide of
iron. Then it is ground again and passes
the third and most powerful set of magnets,
which takes the phosphates out and makes
Bessemer of it.

Analytical ehemists, mining engineers,
practical mining men, blacksmiths, carpen-
ters and all others useful around a mine, can
by using our advertising columns, reaeh
direetly the managers of Canadian mines.
Two cents per word is the cost of advertising
for positions. Four consecutive figures or
less are counted as one word.
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MR. LAURIER SEES THE POINT.
LT is hopef ul for a country when its reepon-

sible head bas a true appreciation of the most
pressing needs of that country. The discussions
that hang around IlFree Trade " and "l.Protec-
tion " are comparatively insignificant when we
get to bottom facts, not of theory but of the
actual circum8tances of the Dominion. It is
gratifying to find that Mr. L-aurier realizes our
chief neede and our great opportunity. Asked
by a correspondent of the London Mail -«what
interests the Dominion and its people more
than anything else at the present moment?"
his answer was:

69Immigration. We want more people.
Canada is a rich and fertile country, with ex-
ceptional advantageg. Her credit stands bigher
than the credit of any other Imperial colony.
The masses of our people are industrious, and
her producing power is steadily on the increase.
But even with manifold advantagee we have
lacked a magnet- a "lboom," which would
send people hither as they were sent to Aus-
tralia or South Africa. And now I think we
have found that magnet. The magnet I refer
to is gold. Lt is the moet powerful factor in
immigration. Lt brings farmers as well as
miner%, artisans and professors ;'and one has
only to travel through the North-West to feel
that the future settienient of that part of
Canada ie assured. Towns and villages are
springing up in a night, and there is plenty of
good land and to epare."

Thie is wholesomely refreshing. We can
only hope that the lees enlightened, perman-
ently unacute, diecernment of some of our
brilliant premier'e colleagues will not hinder
the practical measures that would naturally, if
unhampered, be Mr. Laurier'e policy. We
have euffered enough in the pust fromn narrow
views (however honestly thoy may have been
held) both under Liberal and Liberal Conserv-
ative mIle. We have etili the echoee of what
nome people consider a noble, but which after all

will ought to reign; for, at least inregard to our
precioue metals, the element of competition,'
of making our man suifer that another may
gain is removed.

With the eyes of the world more and more
fixed upon Canada, aud a tide of capital and im-
migration more and more pouring in upon us,
a firm hand and a firm enlightened policy, equal
in hopefulness and bolduese to the occasion
that has arisen and will be more important as
time rolîs by, will be appreciated and supported
by the people at large. Lt only wants courage
to ignore the selfishness of cities that want to
absorb everything, of capitaliste Who think a
dollar ie Worth more than a man, and of labor
demagogues Who are jealous of the immigration
of the able-bodied and skilled mon needed to
develop this country. Our cities are not always
the beet seats of manufacture,. and the people
.Who work in factories have generally a happier
and more wholesome life when these factories
are scattered through our towns wherever
riatural facilities are present as econ-
omic factore. As to . labor, whatever
be the cause of the modemn tendency

,to flock into cities, the tendency je to be regret-
ted. Haîf and more of the grievances of labor
are due to it.« A clear-out to new centres of
new industries, and te, the opportunities in
farming, artisan employment sud trade which
these new centres will afford, je something
greatly te be desired, even if city property
holders should have to let the value of their
property romain stationary or rocede until the
natural development of the country makes the
cities increasing commercial-not manufactur-
îng-centres. We can safely, in the interest-s of
the country, stand emelters sud furnaces sud
other hunes of manufacture which require cheap
water-froights in abundance; but with the choap
water powers of Muekoka sud a hundred other
accessible districts going to waste, there are
mauy industries that-from a national point of
view-our bigger citios could do without.

We may have te look te Waehington, but it
will mainly be for the sake of countermining
hostile legielation. We have euough lu our-
selves te make a market for ninoteen-twentieths
of our agricultural productions, aud the rest
should go not to a country which produces the
same thiugs lu abundance and exporte the sur-
plus, but te the crowded parts of the world
where that surplus ie needed, or te countries
unable te produce our products. We can do
the middheman function for ourselves.

A vigorous mining policy, a good aihway sud
brilliant waterway policy are the supreme mater-
il neede of Canada te-day. Immigration will
accompany them from their inception sud, as
their outcome, lu the early future, flow in s
mighty stream.

THKy say that in some parti; of the north sud
north-west of Ontario the euow coveriug this
winter 18 very light, sud ledges lie exposed. At
any rate, notwithstaudiug the pre-seuce of Win-
ter, the number of prospeotors' applications for
locations filed at the Crown Lande Dopartment

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
THEjRE: wiIl be a rush of thousands to tbWA

north and especially to the north-west of
tario this epring. But our advice to, wouldW

prospectors ise: Don't go if you have not a g001,
doal of pluck, a little money and an outfit. "
if you go, have a companion.

LN our School of Practical Science, and W"
our mining sohools, many are training thOe~
selves for practical 1work in the gold fields G%
suinnior. And besides thero are others fittidl
theniselves for it under private tuition. Lt '

well that je so. A little education in ehOO
matters je very useful ; it will emoothe the W01f
of the prospector and actual miner.

Wz have doubts that the gold mining stoe'ý

conipanios that seli unassessable stock at
many cents on the dollar, instead of. selling 5

par, whether in ten cent or dollar shares, Wl1 -
commend themeelves to the quieter Europ
inveetors. At any rate those investors nU"*
become acquainted with the eystem bef0f'
prejudice in favor of the old style je overcofli'

As each rnonth molle by, the -ichnese of tbe
1,000 mile long gold field of Ontario je beco&
ing more aud more apparent. And the go1j"k
nearly everywh6re je free-milling. The vi'
are often larger and longer than snythingtb
world lias yet seen, and there are tens
thousands of them. The richnose of many
the strikes je remarkable. In. fact the cn'
tions are such that a cold-blooded relation 0"
them would seem to most old-country mini014 .
investors as either the invention of a IlbooW
ster" or the delirjous ravings of gold fever. b,
best way for possible investors in Europe iedt
send out competent experts to inveetig&tO,
Come and see for yourselvee; you will conclud#
that the haîf has not been told.

CAPITALIsTe who invest in Canadian min*'-
might with advsntage to themeelves roside11
Canada. We have a large variety of climatÏ6
we have the loveliest of eceuery, the brighe6
of skies, and ahl the variations in surroundiug'
that a cultured or a merely wealthy man or "
combination of the two, could d&esire. We
range in climate in Ontario alone, froni tbo
heat of cotton-gr>wing Peleo, the warmth 30a(
milduese of Southern Ontario with its nine thoir,
sande square miles where the peach can gro<Y;
its twenty-five thousand square miles whe
vineyards may flourish, to the braciug norfW
shore of Lake Superior, where ainid 1abyri1tIO
of lake and streani, snaps of the Arctic desc< 5

in winter for a few das at a time under
latitude the sanie as thst of Paris, and sufls
bright as any in France. Corne on and 5 .
with us.

ENCOURAGEMENT by way of financial aid to
stamp-mills for our f ree-milling gold ores, 0
smeltere as supply the neede of pockety nick~
deposits as those of the Sudbury country, shOld,
not be neglected in the shaping of the futgf#
policy of either Provincial or Dominion Gov«
meute. The higger mines, or rather real mile
generally find it moet convenient aud profitâWb'
to, erect etamp-milla of their own. But W '
these cannot be ueed by others, or wherO e
sufficiently large group of developmeutal P'r F

perties are found, turningz out paigM



.1 i ot always best te appiy toc rigidly the
f people depending upon tbemselvesl-not
the Country is te, grew. If necessary, better

Nuethe bonus te railways, and give thie
'rductiOn te, mille and smelter.e that will fur-
"liah frigbt te the railways, and se help te
t4ake these railways pay.

.T11 the Jubilee year cf the British Empire
-- Iarking the completion of.sixty yeare of the

' e rl et Queen Victoria-we may hope, in

9i8 c f present developments in the country,

WU nr the beginning cf a period equaiiy

lO4 et decidedly increased presperity cf tbe
colltry. Let people and Government unite in

4. YJudicious enterprises, in pushing the
Uidiiig et railways, eiectric and steam, wbere-

ndueeded; in censtructing common ruade
briridges, te open up the back country ; in

ilouiraginc, the prospecter by affording bim

ýee"Y faciity te, secure mining locations; and

1 Mrvnn tbhe waterweys and inking

"'14 wa bebenefltted. A toc cautieus
Cy > ill make us repeat in the* future the

ce f stagnant periode in our past. A

or J igoroue, hopeful policy will lead te rapid
o~.5 f weaith and population. Such a

PQhy builds up patriotism, and patriotismn in
tr irunakes the policy tbe more succeseful.

Il ecessity of the Government taking
?fitiCuîar care that names cf mining companies
shOluld Ilet tee closeiy resembie one another, is

I'iited eUt by the history cf recent companies

0%dte work around Saw-Bili Lake, in tbe

F'e River country. Since the formation of
- 111Bil Lake Goid Mining Company, cf

ariltOi notice cf application bas been given
4 the 8 '

M. Incorporation cf tbree companies under
W-il namne: "«The" Ground Floor

WllGoid Mining Company; the West
o'il old Mining Company, and Toronto
GoVB ll d Mining Company. 0f course,

the Government cannet always protect peo-
Pie 8against being imposed upon. But it is

11their ephere te see that "1pre-

%t "designations sbouid net be entrench-

e,,410)either by deliberate intention to,
-eUPOn establisbed reputation, or unin-
'en'ofilily, as very cf ten is tbe case. This

a 'lot delay eeriousiy the incorporation cf

0nPany which makes a mistake in the
of a naine.

* 'this duil season et the year, when busi-

bas .5lest the briskneset ante-Cbristmas
trs and bas 'net taken on the activity ef

lmrig, a.nd wbere as in Toronto and mucb oi
1ýttenOntario the skies are otten dark, and

Ili'Or Snow or slush or duet vary the days, it
11te see semè sparkle here and there.

1eai,%g Yse since the reai estate boom berE

Over and the general depression n tradE

4ratAi te local re-action from tbat peculisi
Pueopie who bave occasion te, visit thE

tel1)the Walker or the Palmer, find activitj
O" f tbem. Many are the gueste regiel,

ee6ery day tromn the mining centres of boti
X1ý4rr and Western Canada, men who bavE

Shere, as to a naturai centre, to do busi
*ith, the manufacturers and others wh(

"'PrepareNd te, furnish, macbinery or supplie:
~idIi~aise in large numbers seeking te, fin(

eStors in their mines and whe meet fron
t' day directors and leading sbareholder

l 0ici eany mining companies that have sprunr
7L1 the city and throughcut the province
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fitable kind of guests that visit the city. To- j
ronto has taken the lead in mining matters
and hopes to keep it.

NOT alene Rat Portage, the gateway to the

Lake of the Woods gold-fleld, Rossland and

the growing towns of the Columbia and

Kootenay rivers, in the far weit, are crowded

so that houses or even rooms are not te be had.
The saine report cornes f rom Kamloops, where
a mining excitement has sprung up and where
development work bas begun with good promise.
Probably ail the towns and villages'of the
minerai country of tbe, far west are about in
samne position. The Inland Sentinel of Kam-
loops urges immediate action in view of the
great influx of people to take place in the
spring from Eastern Canada and Britain and
more especially f romn the States. They have
been pouring in from the gold and silver dis-
tricts of California and the Rocky regien, and
according to advices received, there will be a
large inrush from eastern cities and notably
from Chicago. The demand -for carpenters and
plasterers especially will be large. But, as has
always been the case, where there is congestion
and more or less depression in trade elsewhere,
the relief given by the sudden rise of a new
mining industry is but temporary. Men comn-
fortable here should besitate before taking
their chances. Just at present the best camps
have too large a population for the develop
ment already in progress.

A COPRREPONDE&NT asks Ilwbat shares would

you advise one te purchase that would iikely

pay in the near future?1" We would not like

to advise amongst the shares of a number of

companies that are operating good properties.
There are several Siocan and Trail Creek pro-
perties payi ng or likeiy to pay in the near
future. The samne is true of quite as many
*Mines in the Lake of the Woods and Seine
River districts in Ontario. Perhaps Ontario
mines wiii return the eariiest dividends. The
ore is f ree-milling and costs littie in the extrac-
tion of goid, and the veins are richer as a ru le.
But a nutuber of the Ontario mines and pros-
pects have passed into British hands and the
stock is net for sale. We can only advise to
learn as much as possible about the mines. A

fsafe rule in deciding on investments is te see

Ïtbat su flicient development work bas been done,
that the proportion of stock ailotted to develop-
ment is large and the directors men of trust-

-worthy character. A reader who foilows the
information given fromn time te time in the

SCANÂDIAN MINER will learn bow to beet invest
'h is meney. Tbere are very many companies

f advertised, wbicb, bowever good their properties

d may be, are organized in a way that dees net

tpreclude exploitation for the benefit cf a few.
Most of tbe cempanies have done very littie de-
veiopment work. Their properties are practi-

.e caliy untested. Assays wbile valuable, do nol
ýe count nearly 80, mucb as tests oftag quan-

re tities of ore by miiling or smlig

iy WHOLESOIwE sentiment in regard 'to the
t- relations wbicb ought te exist between the

e United States and Great Britain'is net absent

î- amongat tbe large ciass in the IRepublic wbicl
o bas been educated beyond the wretcbed "h is.
S, tory " taught in tbe public echools of the U.S.,
kd and bas ne dornagogic interest te serve. Oui
n esteemed contemperary the Engineering anG

provided tbe Alaska boundary dispute, tbe
Monroe Doctrine, tbe Nicaragua Canal, and
anything else we may think best, should be ex-
cluded f rom its operation. In fact whiie the
arbitration treaty should, cf course, be binding
on Great~ Britain, it sheuid net be binding on
the United States, except when we s0 wished.
The jingo New York Sun dlaims th tt we
should not bind ourselves te arbitrate our
difficulties witb England, but should wait
until that bateful country gets into war witb
other European natiens, as this lumineus ex-
ponent cf barbarism expects and bopes ehe
wiil do witbin a few years, and then we can
take advantage cf ber difficuities and make ber
pay iiberally for peace witb us.

IlAccording te these enligbtened authorities
arbitration is ail rigbt wben it is strictly
sitipulated that it ise«'beads I win, tails yeu
lose.' This migbt be expected of a benigbted
barbarian cf South Africa, but is wboily un-
wortby cf and insuiting te a civilized people,
which we Americane dlaim te be. Tbe United
States sheuld set a better example te tbe civi-
lized werid. What is an arbitration treaty
good for uniese it covers ail subjects cf
dispute 1 "-

THE Engineering and Mining Journal, cf

New York, ascribes tbe tact that tbe Colar

goid field of India bas made as steady progress,

probabiy, as any of the miner gold fields of the

werld, largely te tbis :-" Tbe field bas been

worked in a quiet businesa-like way ; sbere
was ne boeming, but steady development and
prospecting." The total production last year
reacbed a value of $5,82 1,600, and in six years
bas sbown a gain et 147 per cent. The gain
in 1896 was twenty-nine per cent. over 1895,
cbiefly because two or three new companies
were added te the list cf these in operation.
Operations in tbe district have been cbiefly in
the bands cf four companies wbose mines and
milîs bave furnisbed ninety-five per cent. cf the
entire production. Tbese four bave fer several
years paid good dividends steadiiy. Three
other cempanies, the Balaghat-Mysore, the
Goid Fields cf Mysore, and the Mysore West
and Wynaad, have operated witb less success,
owing te faults in location and management.
In 1896 a new company, the Coromadel, made it
appearance as a producer and tbe property pro-
mises te pay weli. Amnongst the four leadîng
companies, the Mysore, tbe Champion Reef, tbe
Nundydroog and the Ooregum, the Mysore led
with an average return of $30.38, wbile the
Ooregum averaged $18.63. The largest miii

*ini operation is tbat cf tbe Champion Reef,
bwbicb bas 140 stampe, or torty more than in

the previous year. Tbe average return 1,22 oz.
aper ton was smailer than before, probably
bbecause, in the haste te supply tbe additional
*stamps, less care was taken in the sorting.

Nearly ail the ore is tfree milling and tili lateiy
ail the gold was obtained by amalgamation.

t The cyanide proces8 bas met with some success,
though the proportion of goid obtained in this
way is net se great as in the Transvaal and in
some other goid districts. The iargest mine

e worked 7j0,97 2 tons et ore.

e
t Friends of The Canadian Miner would do

h us a kindness to mention In writing te any
e-of our advertisers that they saw the adver-

tisement in our Journal. There are very many
ir men, who from temperament, occupation
ýd or otherwlse do flot do so. There are ad-
.s vertisers who only measure the value of

i:advertising by what they actually see, and
a- eannot see further. This la not the true



PERSONAL.
MR. W. H. IBLEABDELL'S new quarters at 50

Ycnge Strcet are amonget the meet cbeerfui and
attractive of the mining brokerage offices in
the city.

OF the weil known restaurante whicli have
in some way become rallying centres for the
inining men of the city, H-larry Morgan's on
Jordant Street bas decidedly taken the lead.
At lunch heure littie i4 taiked cf but mining,
and several deals have been known te bave
been put througli in the seciuded smoking
rocin cf this cafe.

MR. JAMEs DiOKENsoN, editer of the Northi
Bay Disp)atch is in the city. Hi j one cf the
veteran inining men of Northi Western Ontario.
fie saye that lie knows of ne case of laim
jumping, and thinke a prospecter, wlio under
the safeguards of the present law, aiiows lin-
self te lie cheated eut of a laim je mucli lack-
îng in common sense.

RAT PORTAGE is a naturai point of suppiy
for as large a district as Peniinsular Ontario
west of Toronto. It wiIi more and more
attract te it the trade of the rapidiy grewing
Rainy River, Rainy Lake and the Seine districts
as weli as the Lake of the Woods, and
miner districts near at hand. The Rat Portage
Hardware Company, appreciates the fact, and
looks for a harvest frein prespectors and minere
te, say nething of agriculturiste. Likewise doees
the firin A. Gibson & Ce., aiready instalied in
the meat and generai provisions trade. They
lioth know that Eastern men going up are apt
te lie puzzied wbat te do about these neces-
saries. Tliey need net lie puzzled longer if
they read this journal.

ONTARIO NEWS.

Lake of the Woods.
(Special Correspondence from Rat Portage.)

On location McA. 51, owned liy Mr. R. H.
Ahn, the developinent work done te date bas
exposed a large body of geod pay ore. The two
veine are 3 feet and 15 feet wide respec-
tively; shafts have sunk te a deptli of over 20
feet ; the values of the ore are $17.50 and$ 10.00 a ton respectively, this being the aver-
age of several assen'ys. Lt is proposed te slip a
large quantity of this ore te the Reduction
Works in tbe spring, as the tests already mîade
show that this dan lie done at a good profit.

The wot'k at Gold Hi is pregressing favor-
ably ; there are two shaf te on this preperty,
one on the Black Jack over 100 feet, the
other on the Pelible vein, Gold Hi property,
over 120 feet. The Pelille vein is widening
rapidly and sliowing a body of strong,
dlean quartz. Tbe gangue is about 4J
feet frein wali te walI. Lt is the intention of
the cempany te cross-dut at a depth of 150
feet te tbe large and ricli vein lying about 60
feet te the west. There are coinfortalile camps
on the property and a 10 stamp miii. It is
about 17 miles frein Rat Portage.

Mr- E. F. Kendall bas bad a centract crew
at work for some weekâ past on hie location
known as Minerai Point, on the nortb sbore of
Echo Bay, about twentv miles frein the tewn.
An adit lias been run into the face of the ridgs
frein tbe water's edge ; one vein bas aiready
been struck at a distance of about 50 feet, giv-
ing evidence of a large boedy of good quartz.
The tunnel will be centinued te 80 feet and he
expecte te strike the other vein. This is a very
promising property, the surface croppinge of
the veinesbowing a good deal of free geld and
giving evidence of a ridli deposit. Mr. Kendal
is aise epening up his preperty on Kendall's'In t le agnge.Sedshae en n
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two different veins; lie reports good clean wails
on both veins and ore whicb assays $40.00.
We shall probably bear more of these properties
in the near future.

The Colcieugli Mining Ce. are pushing work
vigorousiy on La Mascotte, an extremeiy rich
property owned by tbem on (Girard Lake.
Girard Lake lies about one mile from the ex-
tremity of Witch Bay on the Lake of the
Woods, about 40 miles from tewn. The shaft
bas expesed a very considerabie width of vein
from which the pannings are something phe-
nornenai. It je, 1 believe, the intention of the
Conpany to ship a large quantity of their ore
to be milled at the reduction works at Rat
Portage as soon as navigation opens. If this
miii run should carry the value which je being
given up to date by the numerous assays, it wiii
put the company in a position to do a consider-
able amount of work without furtber expense.

I am informed that the Dominion Gold Min-
ing and Reduction Company conteruplate
eniarging their plant so as tolie able to do
custom work by the lateet and moet approved
methods. This will include chiorination, the
cyanide procese and electrical precipitation.
The company are making a point of doing Il
customn work under the direction of thuse im-
mediatelv in terested if se desired, se that

,parties wishing test runs made of their ore may
eend their own experte or managers to super-
intend the process from beginning to end.
This miii je now in firetrate condition and
when the new additions have been made, for
which plane are now lieing prepared, it wili be
the meet perfectiy equipped establishment of
ite kind in Canada.

A WOLF STORY.
A young prospector on Eagle Lake, a short

distance east of Rat Portage, had a dlaimlie
was anxious to seil to a Rat Portage company.
Their representative instructed bim te put in
a sbot and expose lis find, and shortiy after-
wards went down to inspect the location. Hie
was met at the station by the young prospecter
and asked hum what showing lie lad in bis
vein. It turned out that lie bad started for
hie property, but, seeing a multitude of wolf
tracks, liad turned back thinking discretion the
better part of valor. IlBlamed if I anm geing
to chase thein out of the drift every morning,"
lie remarked-and the deal was declared off.-L.

The people of Rat Portage, realizing'~ the
extra demande that there wiii lie for accommo-
dation next 4pring, are making extensive pre-
pa-ations for the same. Both the Russel
flou-se and the Hilliard flouse contemplate put-
ting on extra wings, as even now they are taxed
to their utmost te, accommodate the daily
arrivais of visitors.

Mr. A. Carmichael lias already commenced
operations on two stores which ie is erecting
next te, R. H. Abn's office on Main street.
There is aise, in the course of erection, a wboie-
sale grocery lieuse and a large wareheuse, liotb
ef which are nearing completion. Mr. R. H.
Ahn, manager of the Reduction Works, je aise
erecting a boarding.house, next to the works,
for the accommodation of hie men.

Mr. Fraser, the geverninent engineer, bas
been in town fer the last two weeke, leeking
after arrangements for dredging Rainy River.
Hie party already have their camp in place,
and as soon as possible wiIl begin work. This
will open up navigation fer boats of ai] sizes
lietween here and Rainy Lake. ' A petition te
the Dominion Gove-rnmnntte rect a Iock-- and

thinge are new, ail beats geing inte Shoal LBAtY
at neariy ail seasens, have te transbip bef0ol¶.
doing se, on account of tlie shallew entrâaflý
while, witli tlie ock there, holding back W,~6

wat.er, boats willibe able te effect an entrale
at ail seasons. A. G. P

Capt. Williams je off examining properties"
the Manitou country.

At Black Sturgeon maine two crews are
work and eperations are active.

Mr. Dunliar, C.E., M.E., from Mexico,h'
located hinseif at Rat Portage.

R. H. Abn's new diamond drill outfit bà%
arrived, and wiii sliortly lie put in eperatioi.

At Bigston bay Mr. Thos. Nichol lias a 94of men at work stripping a very premising vOl"'
Mr. Wm. Caldwell enys location H. P. 3011

Manitou district, lias been soid te an Engié
company.

Camps are geing up on Darlingten Bay, W#o
of Rat Portage, 'and preparations are lieilS
made for sinking.

The two sbafts on the Trojan mine are 0iiO<
down about 30 feet. It je saicf a careful ass'l
of the property went sliglitly over $60 per tOe~

At the Master Jack mi ne ont the east side 01
the lake, the shaft je down neariy 100 feet. M
a deptli of, say, 60 feet, drifting bas been doO
both waye te the extent of 75 feet. Anothe
drift je aise being carried on at a lower 1ev 4

Ail the drifts reveal large liedies of ore. T
lianging waii je very defined.

Anent the storiee of dlaim-jumping told '
a Toronto daîiy paper, the Rat Portage SdO,.
says it "libas failed te find one instaflY
wliere injustice bas knowingiy been done sol1
applicant for mining landesliy the Crown LiaJiô*
Departinent. There j8 muchi wild talk,' bOi
facteslihowing injustice te any individuai l
net fortlicoming."

Mr. C. B. Palmer, son of Mr. J. C. PaiUV'l
of the Paumer Houe, Toronto, bas taken 003
option on the Helen May mine, a promisid5
property in tbe Sheai Lake, near the Mikao
mine. Considerabie develepinent bas be4l"
done. One sha.ft je down 27 feet, and anothe'
2.5 feet. In botli instances the vein je full
28 feet wide, and je said te lie traeeable for
mile or ever.

"lOn Friday," says a Rat Portage correspOi'.
dent of the lobe, IlI ran up againet a prospe
tor wlio lad juet reacbed town freimt
neighborbood of Sheai Lake.

"' 6Say,' lie said, ' I bave an item for yOg-Do yeu know that during this trip I came upO"
tliree squaws wbo liad been eut prospecti,8g
They hacl sampies of rock witb thein, and g&~
me te understand tliat their good mnan kGP1
thein pretty weli empioyed prospecting duridI
the wliole of the time. They aise informed 00
that tbev were neyer perinitt-ed toý wander oUt'
side a circle of five miles fromn home.'

Lt is stated, says the Rat Portage New8, th8$
with the present equipinent at the Sultà0'
mine, the profit is fuliy equai te $ per cent. 00$1)500,000. The coet of. mining and mil1i0g
the ors je enly 84 per ten. An apprexiit
est imate of the possible product of the iOOJ~
lias aise been made. A fair one bas bee-
based on an as.4umed additionaî deptli of30
feet and 600 feet of laterai extensions, giv1Jo5

the average value of the ors alrsady e
countered, and a continuation. of the sam ine
of orselbody found in tbe present workicg%
tbîs would produce $23,000,000 in geld.
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rt4riler locations have been taken up on
bo sid,

sbrtd of the track, somne within a very
'b stance of Keewatin (a village near Rat

e ge. t is rumored that rich finds have
r.il&ce, principally by Keewatinites. Sorne

!"8. ais0n mining speculators of Rat Portage
1ýre4l' c ingtheir eyes in this direction, and

la»'tlytheir nets. Several of these pro-
Priuare being developed with exceedinglygood resuits, and without doulit, will give great
etiOlraeninttoowners in the vicinity to go

'8Pecial to the Globe f rom Rat Portage
Y8 :'c Dr. Selwyn'? expression of opinion

Ca,1'to the probable extent and value of
r.4a S minerai resources caused a ripple of

4k l musement to traverse the waters of the

Oof the »Woods, or probably would have
if the said waters had not been comn-

'~bY stowed away under two or tliree feet of
acveringin every waytypical of thestate of

114Which the average western Algoman offers
,the em6 linent geologists of the east, when they

4et forth to discuss the mining possibilities
9ta strict. There was a time when we used

tet ehe excellent professor's learned disquisi-
lsery seriously indeed, and the prompt and

Cdh'tic manner in which he sat upon our
Co& 9aspirations to be regarded as a mining
%bllat casedus no end of pain and consider-
evr lnarra8s ment. That time has passed for-

%D,,,bowever, and to-day our mining men
5 r t0 deliglit in discovering gold under the

t u4tOditions in which the geologiste declare

kr amilton Merritt, who has always been
''elId of our district and a believer in its
~~Ctie asa gold-producer, spoke up in our
,aand, inasmuch as Mr. lM1erritt lias seen

t 1the mines in present operation in the
of 'itwhile Dr. Selwyn has neyer seen one

%t rit will lie easily ùnderstood, we are
~t 186ej that both gentlemen should express

t tel . as they did. If anyone doubts our
eulie regarded as a mining country, he

ysatisfy himself on that head by tak-
hot trip shrough the district."

hepretty Sudbury. awyfrnth
dutytown of Sudbury, wyfrnth

admud do not annoy citizens s0
ii 18'i Toronto, is in a sort of haif-repose, for

tt ~0l1ry round about is covered with a deep
~~te Of snow. But there is a dreamy activity

149Oriail the same. The Sun sets and rises
a 1heu glow of gold, and McChanles and

b;1 
0 00nnor, and many others get out of

'e <r1y and stand in the frosty air to behold it
~.Wand do not hurry to supper, lest they

41tMiethe golden glory of eventide. In
J'Ytitne gold and silver streak the landscape
%~t the ho:rnblendic outlines of the winter
di''At night antliraxolitic blackness in

%,eh rtobjects soothes the brow of care of
S% 1hareholder in~ the Sudbury Coal Mining
dne Iand is s weetly suggestive, and in-

t4e 1Uet sleep and pleasant dreams. When
q r'Ds sailing high, it and the fleecy clouds

emî '> and the pyritic sparkling snow beneath
IVr*0th ad if hopeful thoughts of nickel, and a

e 'etFie of silver somewhere around.
thiiitsoon will come the spring; and every-
~ -~thlesolar orb,the people and vegetation-

%býtj !g ready for the time when the brooki
the~ M~Pple, the lakes lie sparkling in the sun,
d44ss08ts and rhubarbs peep up in the gar-

e ! h'Pines take on a richer green, and the
kite droop on the willows, and when, too,

4'The bold prospectors cover
3, Ail the land and water over."

t4,h-t JUFt at nprsent there is littie o f freeli

press mine at Jackfish Bay, went west on Mon-
day night with 12 men whom he had engaged
at Negaunee, Midi., including a blacksmith,
carpenter, machine men and helpers. Mr.
Peters informed us that lie waas unable to pro-
cure competent machine men in this country,
which seems to us soînewhat strange. The
probability is that equally good men will be
discharged to make room for these imported
aliens. The Americans should get a dose of
their own medicine, and we trust the Dominion
Government at its next session will pass an
alien law excluding American workmen from
this country.

Mr. Jas. Dobie, of Thessalon, reports that
prospecting in that vicinity is very brisk.

The Sundridge Echo says there is good evi-
dence to show that Burk's Falls is in the centre
of a territory rich in minerai of diffei tent kinds,
and considerable prospecting will be done eanly
in the spring.

It is reported that President Quibeil oi the
Gold Mining Company of Sudbury lias pur-
chased the McVittie coal mine in Fairbank
township for $75,000, the original owners ac-
cepting stock in the new company in part pay.
ment.

The discovery of several deposits of mica in
the western portion of Nipissing is iikely to
prove important. The mica is found in the
"icontact " between tlie Laurentian and Huron-
ian formations, in strikes of granite or gneiss,
witli large quantities of felspar associated.
The quality is said to be equai to the best
North Carolina brand. Lt turns out in large,
clear, wliite crystals, and lias, wlien trimmed, a
market value of from $4,000 per ton up.

The Sudbiury News says: "'An extraordinary
advancehlas taken place in the stock of the
Frenchi Nickel Company within the past few
weeks. In December last the stock was
quoted at 125 francs a share, and in the flrst
week in January at 165, and tlie second week
at 310. The reason given for this sudden and
great advance in the price of tlie stock is that
large contracts for - guns are to be given out
soon by both France and Germany, and that
enormous quantities of nickel-steel wil libe ne-
quired for this purpose for several yeans to come.

Seine River.
About 15 teams are engaged in the trans-

portation of machinery and supplies to thieSaw-
Bill Lake mine, and between 45 and 50 men.

THEc Folber-Hammond dyke adjoining the
Saw-bill Lake mine, is a very large body of
ore and is said to give a higli average assay.
Seven pits have been sunk upon it, vari-ing in
depth f rom 6 to 22 feet, and ail are said to lie
very promising.

The directors of the Hawk Bay Gold Mining
Co., at Hamilton on the i 6th inst, elected F.
C. Bruce, president; H. C. Beckett, vice-presi.
dent; H. A. Wiley, managing-director and H.
W. Kittson, sec.-treas. Certificates will lie
mailed to shareholders as early as possible.
The managing-director reported satisfactorily
on the progress of tlie work at the mine, the
shaft being down over 70 feet, and the vein
about four feet in widtli, and sliowing a mucli

icher grade of ore as deptli is attained.

TiuE Olive Mine, says the Algoma Courier,
is now at a deptli of 51 feet in the shaft and
has widened out one foot in sinking the last
three. They are now sinking three shafts, and
ail show free gold, the last assay yielding $424
per ton. At the Foley mine the crushen is in
operation and everything indicates a big season,
with 20,000 people in. the district next summer.

28th, resulting in ail tlie miners and busi
ness men sending their mail matter liy private
courier to Hardin, Crane Lake, Minn.

Latest advices fnom the Foiey mines state
that the 20 stamp miii started on Monday,
February lSth, and if sufficient miners
can be got wil lie kept going straiglit along
unless stopped by very severe weatlier wlien it
will be too cold in the miii for amalgamating.
Ten first clas single hand minens, who wililtake
contracts to stope ore on veins from 12 to 15
inches wide at $4.00 per ton; on veins from 2
to 3 feet wide at $1.50 per ton and on the
Jumbo, 5j feet wide, at $1.00 per ton, are
wanted immediately. They wililibe expected to
pay their own cost of powder, caps, etc. The
cross-cnt at the 160 foot level reached the
Ju mbo vein at a distance of 109 feet. The
vein wlien squared off measured 5 feet 7 inclies
in width, was weli mineralized and panned
gold, and is expected to mun higlier in assays
than tlie surface, which according to Mr.
Chewett assayed $11 per ton. It is expected
thai this particular vein can lie mined and
mitled for about $3 per ton, and the Manager
estimates as ore practicaliy in siglit, from the
result of the stnike, 30,000 tons. The out-crop
on the surface was about 1,000 feet long,
averaging about 5 feet in widtli.

8kw-BILL AND HAWK BAY GOLD MINES.

These companies have now lietween 15 and
20 teams engaged in the transportation of sup-
plies and machinery between Bonheur Station
and the mines.

There wili be over 20 canloads of machineny
and supplies for these two companies, which
wili have to be teamed lietween now and the
opening of navigation.

The stamp mili for Saw-BiIl wili reach
Bonheur Station this week. The engines and
boilers f rom the Waterous Engine Company of
Brantford wene shipped Saturday. The com-
presson plant for Hiawk Bay is to be shipped
this week.

A government road f nom Bonheur to the
Seine River that couid lie used botli winter and
suminen, would open up that district, and be of
incalculable lienefit in affording opportunities
for the development of the upper Seine. No
lieavy supplies can lie taken in now in the sum-
mer, and this practically means that tlie de-
velopment is netarded at least six months in
twelve every yean until this road is completed.

Mnr. H. A. Wiley, tlie yice-president of tlie
Saw-BiIl Lake Gold Minidg Company, visited
Hawk Bay last week and reports that the sliaft
there is down neanly 70 feet, and the vein lias
a widtli of about four feet, and the ore is ricli-
ly mineraiized. The steam lioist is being
enected, and as soon as this is in operation much
more rapid progress wililibe made. A large
force of surface men are at work preparing for
the summer.

Mn. Wiley also visited the Saw-Bili Mine and
writes as follows: "Tlie vein is, if anything,
nicher than ever. I was astonished at the
sliowing, notwithstanding that I knew it was
im proving daily. I brouglit in some few
samples litenally full of lange nuggets of free
goid. I cannot say how mucli I consider the
ore will go, but if the estimated value originally
put on the ore wene doubled it would be *eIl
within the mark, Ail that is needed now to
make the camp a success is to have our machin-
ery rushed tlirough, set up, and get the stamps
to work pounding ont the gold, because it is
here and in no limited quantities."

il ~
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plating estabiishing reduction works in Has-
tings county.

The weii-known Ledyard gold mine is again
alive, and about twenty-five men are employed
getting out rock.

Mr. Ed. Cowain is working a mine south of
Stirling village, looking for coal, and reports
finding a fine show of gold.

Besides abounding in deposits of free and
arsenical gold ores, iron and other minerais,
the region is thought to contain oil, and boring
bas been begun on Green's farm in the Oak
hilîs twelve miles north of Belleville,

Mining in this locality is still on the boom,
says the Marmora correspondent of the Stirling
News-Argus. We understand f rom good
authority that a syndicate are now buying up
properties in this section and in Lake Town-
ship. Lt is stated that tliey intend buying up
six miles square in one block if possible. Lake
Townrship lias soine minerai as well as Mar-
mora. Several fine specimens have been showîî
te the writer, which were got in the 4th, 5th
and 6th Concessions of the Township of Liake,
directly north of Marmora.

In a letter te Mayor Johinson of Belleville,
from Mr. A. F. Wood of Madoc, the statement
is made that a very ricli strike lihas been made
at the Craig goid mine near Bannockburn.
The mine is located about seven m iles west of
Bannockburn, and is -the property of City Clerk
Robertson and Col. Jas. Brown of Belleville,
Mr. Peter Vancleek of Madoc and Mr. James
Maitland of Bannockburn. Several years ago
an expert went over the property and pro-
nounced it to be a good lead. He at that ime
offered $ 15,000 for iL but was ref used.

At an entbusiastic public meeting in Belle-
ville, the other day iL was decided te, take
measures to attract British and Canadian
capital te the mining region lying north of thaL
city, and the following were appointed a com*
mittee te arrange a plan of caînpaign, and meet
the Ontario Government in regard to the
matter: Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mayor Johinson,
Aldermen Hungerford, Brown and Faikiner,
Messrs. J. M. Hurley, M. P., H. Corby, M. P.,
W.B. Northrup, U.E. Thompson, D.B. Burdett,
D. R. Leavens, T. S. Carmaîî, Josephi James,
J. McFee, F. Landenberger and A. M. Glus-
holm.

Wahnapftae.
The Crystal mine at the north-east end of

Walinapitae Lake, which is now a fully devel-
oped property, will soon be producing gold
bricks, as all the machinery for the mill is being
hauled in and will in ail probability be in full
blasL by the end of May.

Mr. John Gaît, C. E. and M. E., wio lias
juet returned from the Gold Ouif property near
Wahnapitae Lake, reports rapid and satisfactory
progress being made with the tunnel which is
being driven into the cliff. Althougli only a
month's work bas been spent, the tunnel is al-
ready in about 50 feet, and by the end of next
month Mr. Gaît expects te, reach the ore body.
This property is said te, promise very well, and
already lias camp buildings, consisting of men's
sleeping compartment, dining-room and kitchen,
with store bouse and cellar, and aise, an office
building, stable and blacksmith shop.

A Rival to Sudbury Coal.
Mr. Martin Mihiar, a well-known citizen of

Pettewawa, writes us that lielias discovered
ceai within fifteen miles of that place. He says
it appears to be anthracite of good quaiity and
lie can f urnish samples that should satisfyv any

be inciined to treat Mr. Miliar's statement and
discovery witli a pshaw of increduiity, but after
the diseoïery in the sanie line at Sudbury last
year ene's faith in even oid and weli established
geological dicta is necessarily become tee weak-
ened fo permit of the matter being dismissed
50 summnarily and cavalierly. We can only
hope thaL Mr. Miliar lias found a veritable ceai
mine and that lie will reap the reward such a
discovery merits. - Observer.

Chips.
Belleville and Deseronto are beth trying te

secure a smelter te treat the ores of Hastings
county.

The third vein at the Empress, Jack Fisli
Bay, is ten feet wide, ail milling rock. Lt was
only twe feet on the surface.

'['lihe estimates brought down this week in
the Ontario Legisiature, include $29,100 for
mining developînent, against $16,050 last year,
and an item of $35,600 for mining ronds. In the
increases under the first lieading are included,
82)250 for an office at Rat Portage; $1,500 fer
an Inspecter of Mines west; $1,000 for ex-
ploration by a geologist and mineralogist; $500
for geological exploration cf base lines ; $1,000
for summer mining achools ; $800 for experi-
mental treatment cf eres at Toronto and King-
ston; and $5,000 for special services. The min-
ing roads' expnditure includes 33 miles cf wagon
road, from Engiish River or Bonheur on the
C.P.R., te Saw-BillLake, $12,000; Jackfish
Bay and Long Lake road, $600; Empress mine,
133 miles cf wag-3n rcad,$l,000; Mess township,
$600 ; RatPortage andRainyLake mining road,
$300; Rossiand mining road, $600; Turtle Lake,
82000 ; Wabigcon, Xanitou and Rainy Lake,
$8,000; other ronds, $10,000.

BIRITISH COLUMBIA.

Roseland.
Hon. G. E. Foster is in Rossland.
Assays cf ore taken f rom the ledge cf Queen

Victoria on Saturday show $36 cf gold per ton.
J. F. McLauglilin, formerly cf Toronto, lias

been eiected president cf the newly-formed
Board cf Trade. and D. D. Boyle vice-president.

The Te Roi deal for $4,500,000 is off. The
squatters are te be ejected. The Goid King
propérty lias been sold. Four feet cf solid ore
was struck this week in tlie Heatlier Bell west
drift, and the ore is still widening.

A meeting was hled on Monday niglit to
petition the Provincial Government te amend
the Incorporation Act s0 as to permit American
citizens to vote in civic elections. Tlie meet.
ing proved a far<ee and gave itself a six months'
lioist.

Shipments from the Rossland mines from
Jan. lst te Feb. 7th aggregated 5,085 tons.
For week ending Feb. i4th, the shipments
were: Le Roi, 720 tons ; War Eagle, 250;
Iron Mask, 90 ; Kootenay and Columbia, 65;
Josie, 84.

A speciai te the Mail says iL 18 reported that
an option lias been given to an Engiish syndicate
on the Jumbo at a price apprcximating $250,_.
000. Ore taken from tlie winze in this maine
shows $104 gold. A strike lias been made on
Annie E., Deer Park ,mountain, cf a two-foot
vein 40 feet down the sliaft.

Rossiand is likeiy te be incorporated as a
city before the end cf Mardi. Lt will have a
mayor and nine aldermen. Candidates for
these positions must have property qualification
and must have resided at least Lliree mentlis in

borow 50,00 orspedy oca imroen
such as fire protection and a much neeI'
sewerage system.

The Le Roi mine employs 160 men, and
January paid out $14,000 for salariesid
wages, and $20,000 for fuel supplies, etc.
hundred and fifty tons of ore are now hois~
and shipped daily, and of this 50 tons go
the Trail smelter, and the remainder to Evere
Tacoma and East Helena. The new a
ery heing put in lias cost $70,000. Lt will
in operation in less than three weeks. W1 i~

completed the outfit will permit of operatilg .5
drills, and the new hoist will have a capSAO1<

of 500 tons a day.

J. F. Ritchie of BRossland has bought
Siocan Chief and the Echo properties
$5Y,000.

Lt 18 said that the Argo, near Sand onw1
lias had 300 feet of work done on it, lias
bonded for $25,000.

Said a recent visitor to Kaslo, B.C., t*:
other day :-"I Kaslo is a lively town of 1, ~
to 1,500 people, and its merchants are dco 4d,
well. 1 went out the first morning a0'
arriving there about 8.30 o'clock to have
shave, but none of the barber shops wereoP0
ed. 1 then learned that business theredQ
not begin until about 10 o'clock in the
noon. Tlie people are fond of social ft
course, and enjoy themselves until 1 or 2 1.
in the morning, and are in no hurry to be
business in the morning."

Cariboo.
THE Macene Gravel Mining Co., Cariboo,

receiving a lot of supplies and machinery.
Messrs. E. M. Du Marius and Emille EDWnb

of Paris, France, the former a mining engino','
arrived here on the l9th uit.

A Barkerville correspondent of the i~~"
Sentinel says :-Active deveiopment wurk
prosecuted on the following quartz ledges:-'V
.B.C., (this property was formerly ownedâ
the B.C Milling and Mining Go. of VictOrI*'k
the Consolidated Empire Group, Black
Summit, the Pride Group, Group on ý0_
Creek, ahl of which are now under bond
Messrs. Thompson and Marqhi,

The Governînent Reduction Works, W
is under lease to the same gentlemen, liasJ
received a second thorough overhauling.
other stamp will be added doubling its capaci~
A plant has been added for practically tet
by every process applicable to the ores of'j
country. Lt is the intention to thoro'g 0
prospect and deveiop these dlaims and aSj
make practical milI tests on several hJ"
tons of these ores, with a view of determniD>
not only the value of the ores, but the
methods of reduction, and also to obtain MOI
for the erection of a large plant should
value be sufficient to justify it. Ail this<
is being done irnmediately under the mn "
ment of S. J. Marsh, a mining egneerp
bas spent 2j years in this district, devotii5j
w hoie attention to the quartz resourc6 .

Cariboo. Very littie idea can be fornO''
present of the importance to this distric4
this work, being started as iL is on so rg j
practicable a basis. Many attempts hav'VO
made in past years to mine and reduce the'4'ý
of Cariboo, but they have failed on accouOj
limited capital and lack of facilities. ~
attention has been paid by Mr. Marsh to t
ores, and scores of tests have been inadehim by the cyanide and chlorination proce67
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&'itOOs that hie must have some encouragement
eePI'Oced with this expensive work. There
% O'W' about 30 men employed on this work,

%bd the force will he more than doubled as soon
41 0o8tng machinery can be fitted up and
%8got ready. It is also reported that work
135 b8tarted on six other large groups as soon

44 the 811l0w will permit.

Ka.mloops.
Wokhas commenced on the Kamloops

IeGlen Iron Mining Company, have a
ercOntract for 300 tons of ore.

hirty-njfl daims were recorded in the
if,1 14it of Kamloops in the fortnight ending

erIlary 4th.

CO 0. Thynne is examining a new find of
PPer ore, thie property of the Devon Mining

"'PanY. at Tranquille.

tI~rther contract lias been let for 20 feet
a. 8u1tk on the Canada. This dlaim shows

'tevein of gold-bearing quartz.

ÏW4ýOrk will be commenced lat once on the

!lýld from the Grass Roots " minerai dlaim,~Property of the Devon Mining Company,
4" Jacko Lake.

ejlie i8.t payment has been made by A. G.
bl1e on behaîf of V'ancouver parties, on'

t eDaw "minerai dlaim on Sugar

first ]British capital to enter the Kam-
~Oamp was received on February 3rd,

ý -tchlorto close an option held by
In- rave onbehaîf of some English

'& tarl lias been made on the Bonniie Etta,
ai 171 below the Iron Mask. This dlaim was

lu led On a hog back a couple of hundred feet
44daithougli no chute appeared on the
1%the rock was everywhere impregnated
cOPper ore. At a dlepth of 3 feet a narrow

Of decomposed copper came in and in
fttdepth this widened to almost 2 feet of

Midway and Beyond.
e ~ledge on the Victoria claire, (Rock Creek

XlnUes Co.), lias been tapped by a tunnel
r hsfar 130 feet. Two tunnels are being
,ý n.

ethe Mother Lode in Deadwood camp the
elasben driven 185 feet, and more or

147ineral has been found since it left the 35
4e 1111Sk, but lately the ore suddenly became

Ud for the Iast 25 feet is said to be cut-
g through vsry fine copper.gold.

U Ile entenoy ledge, (Fontenoy and Ontario,
ZP McKinney, daims), lias been proved to
l .)ç000 feet. A series of open cross cuts have

(,lrr)ail of which have broken into ore.
4th F ontenoy a shaft has been sunk 100
'wth vein large and strong.

by the items in the Midway Advance
~.great activity ail around Midway in

qkey& 9 attn. Another stamp mili in Camp
!Q>,'iUiey proposed ; the Minnehaha prospect
%7 CePn8he; ricli ore taken from No. 7 dlaimi

0%nrai camp ; reorganization proposed of a
1)tYwhich formerly did placer mining on

Creare amongst minor news.

A Bla.ckwater Creek.
camp and a marvellously ricli one as

lià48suface indications go, has been sstab-
te. d" illoS about 75 miles frore Vancou-

'P "d is known as the Blackwater camp.
'%4 ni*ýÀPis situated in a valley and isq most

Stream called the Blackwater Creek runs
through the camp into IBlackwater Lake, and
encircling the camp is a range of very higli
mountains. The peculiarity of the stream above
mentioned is that it carnies immense quantities
of copper in solution proving a great body of
this metal in the vicinity. By several assays
it lias been ascsrtainsd that every 300 gallons
of water contains 40 pounds of copper. There
are] 100 dlaims in the camp, ail of themn but
prospects as yet. The ones that are attracting
most attention, says the Inland Sentinel, are a
group of three known as the Golden Sceptre
group and another trio of dlaims known as the
Bi-Metaliic group. In these dlaims the crop-
pings assay from $15 to $17, and in avsraging
the assays at thrse or four feet, results wsre
gotten from a few dollars to three or four hun-
dred dollars per ton in gold and silver. The
face of the surface rock on the main dlaims is
about 75 feet and can be traced along the sur-
face like a huge ribbon for 100 feet.

East Kootonay.
ITS RICHES IN GOLD, SILVER, LEAD, PETROLEUM

AND COAL.

MR. E. A. ELTON of Fort Steele, East Koote-
nay, B.C., passed through Winnipeg recently
and was interviewed by the Winnipeg Free
Pres. We make interesting extracts frore his
statements in regard to East Kootenay, especi-
ally the eastern portion of it. He says : Up a
smali strsamn called Parry Creek which enters
the Columbia at Fort Steele, a prospector named
Sherwood discovered several large ledgss of free
miliing gold quartz ore. There are three separ-
ate leads which can be traced a distance of seven
or eight miles, the principal ledge being aive
feet in width of free milling ore assaying frorn
$56 to $200 in goid. We don't nesd a railway
50 mucli for our free milling ore as for our sil-
ver and refractory ores. These, which we pos-
sess in abundance, will have to be shipped; the
other can be worked by the erection of stamp
milîs.

The strongsst argument in favor of the
Crow's Nest Pass Railway is that we have one
of the richest mining countries in the world
within 150 miles of the prairie a.nd on the route
leading to the West Kootenay mines, but there
are others. Such a road would pay because it
would pass for its whole length through rich
country. Right in the Crow's Nest Pass itsslf
we find really immense bodies of coal, compris-
ing large seams of bituminous and anthracite.
Riding along the Crow's Nest Trail, which fol-
lows the bottoms adjoining Elk River, the coal
cani be seen for miles as it crops out between
alternate iedges of sandstone high up on the
mountain side, some of the seamns being ovier 30
feet in thicknsss. From Coal creek summit
down to Michel creek, a distance of over 100
miles, coal can 13e seen in places ail the way.
South of the proposed route about 10 miles are
found large quantities of petroleure, while at the
entrance of the Kootenay valiey numerous
veins of high grade copper ors have been located.

Going north from Elk river, and SI follow-
ing the eastern side of the valley, a minerai beit
is found which extende for a distance of about
fifty miles. This comprises a number of very
rich mines, among them: first, the Dibble
Group situated 10 miles east of Fort Steele.
Lt is bonded to Sprague & Chishoîre Bros., of
Montana. A tunnel hias been run in 300 feet,
allowing a depth of 400 feet. In doing this
work four leads have been cut and a fifth one
reached. The general average of numerous
assays is 150 ounces silver, $30 in gôld and 12
per cent. copper. There is some ore in this mine

.hih- rnsas1ighs1,000 onces n sil r1an

operation. They shipped 4,000 tons of ore by
boat last year, and have now 10,000 tons ready.
LU this mine a solid block of galena ors
300x100x50, is surrounded by tunnels which
pass through solid ore. This is not a mine, but
a mountain of solid galena ore.

The Sullivan group adjoins the North Star.
It is also very ricli, the assays giving 59 ounces
in silver and 80 per cent. Iead to the ton.

Forty dlaims have been staked off on Parry
creek in the f ree milling ore district, and a town,
Johannesburg, has started up there. Lt lias
now an hotel, stores, blacksmith shop, etc.

Another ricli district is the Moyie Group, of
which Messrs. Finch and Comînin are proprietors,
They have a force of men at work and some
600 feet of tunnslling have been dons. There
are now connscting the two tunnels by a shaft,
the whole hundred feet of which is through
solid chutes of ors.

There is no doubt but that the late discover-
iss of free milling ors will help, us out im-
memsly, as transportation is not of s0 much
consequence in connection with gold quartz as
it is with silver lsad propositions. Without ths
Crow's Nsst railway, we can do very littie, and
once it does reach us, six months wi)l ses more
improvement than there lias been in the last
thirty years.

There is a vast area of country stili to be
gone over. The prospectors so fan, have beeni
genenally contented to confins themselvss to
chosen streame and thein tnibutanies which are
comparatively easy of access, leaving the mors
inaccessible places for some future occasion.
There are, large aneas remaining practicaliy un-
sxplored, ineluding ail of the western siope of
the Rockiss, which forme the eastern side of
the Kootenay valley. The present dlaim own-
ers and prospectors are in a manner forcsd, to
confins their operations to the dlaims they have
already staked off, doing their asssssment work
and waiting for a railroad.

Kootena.y Exporte.
JUST UNDER A MILLION IN FIVE WEEK5.

The following summary statement of the
imports and sxports and revenue collected at
the port of Nelson during the month of Janu-
ary, is pubiishsd by The Nelson Tribune,

Value of Dut>'
Port of Nelson. Importa. Coliected.

Dutiable goods .......... $111,456 $31,971.47
Free goods ............. 28,652 89.18

Totalo ............. $140, 108 $32,062.65
Value of Exporte.

The mines (3,402 tons of ore) ......... 8$258,779
Copper nmatte (1, 141 tons)............. 416,727
Animais and their produce............. 4,894
Manufactures........................ 5,255

Total ......................... 8685,655

To this total of $67 5,506, which irepresents
the value of the minerai exponts of the port of
Nelson-, must be added the sum of $94,943, the
valus of the ors shipped from the Siocan dur-
ing January, and entsrsd at the outport of
Revelstoke, which brings Kootenav's minerai
exports for January up to 8770,449. The
customs returns for the month just closed are
interssting, inasmucli as they show that the
volume of Kootenay's export business for the
month was greater than that of ail the other
ports in the Province combined. For the
month of January, 1896, ths minerai experts
of Kootenay, sntered at Nelson, wers valued at
$146,759, as against $675,506 for the first
month of 1897.

Duning the first six days of Fsbruary there
were-entered forexpert at thepo t fNeso
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The figures for the shipments going out via
Revelstoke were not obtainable.

BuUlion and Matte.
Pounds.

Trail smelter................... . ...... 400,024
Hall mines smelter, Nelson, matte ..... 125,560

Ore.
Tons.

Payne mine, Slocan ....... .......... 250
Kootenay Ore Company.................... 139
Whitewater mine, Slocan . ................. 32
Rambler mine, Slocan ..................... 17
Last Chance mine, Slocan................ 17
Surprise ................................ 17
Reco mine, Slocan ........................ 18
Slocan Boy mine.................... ..... 15

Total for week ........................ 768
Approximate value, $172,843 ; total so far

for 1897, 6,097 tons; approximate value,
$953,441.

* *

Yale.
We condense the following Yale items

from the Inland Sentinel, of Kamloops:
Some machinery, etc., for the Queen mine
on Yale Creek has arrived. The mine was
located in 1888 and some work done then.
Now the work of further development is to
be resumed under Thomas Robbin of Yale.

Hydraulic work is doing on Hill Bars mine,
under management of W. I. Wadleigh,
of the Columbia Mining Co. A new sub-
stantial dam has been constructed in Hill
Bars Creek in place of the one destroyed by
the late freshet. The company now have
command of 1,500 to 2,000 inches of water.

Pannings.
The following companies will be operating

in Omneca country next season :
The CaledoniaGeneral Mining Association,

Limited Liability, of Victoria.
The Forty-Third Milling and Mining Co.,

Limited Liability, of Ottawa.
The Omineca Consolidated Hydraulic

Mining Co., Limited, of Victoria.
The North Star will be incorporated as

soon as expert's report is received.
The Omineca Prospecting and Develop-

ment Co., Limited Liability, of Victoria.
The May Flower, not incorporated. This

is a partnership which was working last year.
The Orphan Boy mine at Big Bend is

shortly to have a 20-stamp mill.
The B. C. Legislature has repealed the law

requiring any person employed about it mine to
take out a free miner's license.

The current number of the B. C. Gazeue
contains notices of 14 new gold mining com-
panies with a capitalization of $18,000,000.

A few prospectors wandered into East Koo-
tenay in 1895. Up to Jan. lst 166 mining
claims had been filed. During last year 345
locations were made.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

Nova Scotia.
HALF a million of dollars' worth of gold is

the showing made, in round figures, by the
gold mines of Nova Scotia during 1896.
An interesting compilation of the quartz
crushed and the gold yielded by 5o mines in
that province is made by the the Industrial
Advocate in its February number. The total
is 23,847 ounces, valued at $453,093. Some
mills have not yet reported, and the total
yield was possibly over the half million.
This is likely to be increased in 1897 ; the
journal quoted thinks it would be easy to

double the output, and advises that there be
" systematic and thorough work, together
with honesty and straightforward methods
in availing ourselves of the golden harvest."
The names of the producing districts are :
Sherbrooke, Caribou, Stormont, Uniacke,
Waverley, Oldham, Lake Catcha, Brook-
field, Whiteburn, 15-Mile Stream, Central
Rawdon, Cow Bay, Renfrew, Montague,
Malaga Barrens, Wine Harbor, Gold River,
Killag, Tangier.

. **

A LUCKY strike was recently made at the
Elk mine, once known as the McDonald
mine, at Caribou, Halifax county, N.S.
About 20 years ago a very rich strike was
made on this property, and it is estimated
that in sinking a single shaft to a depth of
9o feet in ground considerably broken not
less than $70,ooo in gold was taken out.
At this stage the lead was lost and another
shaft was started. Different people and
companies have worked on this shaft from
lime to time with indifferent success. Re-
cently the mine was sold for £6,ooo, in-
cluding a 5-stamp mill and hoisting and
pumping gear. Last week the present
owners appear to have got on to the old
strike of gold, and it is estimated that in
two shots not less than $3,ooo in gold
was taken out, the whole easily contained
in two small barrels. It would thus appear
that these lucky miners have 175 feet of this
ore above them alone, to say nothing of
what may be underneath. The vein is from
six inches to two feet wide, and the quartz
recently taken out contains from 10 to 50
per cent. by weight of gold.

AROUND THE CITY.
THERE is a very amusing incident con-

nected with the Minnehaha stock. It
happens that the prospector who located the
claim was slightly defective in orthography,
and in staking the property named it
" Minnie Haha." It is so recorded in the
Crown Lands office of British Columbia, and
must so remain on the records. In the pros-
pectus, when a reference is made to the
claim, this spelling is given, while the name
of the company is spelled correctly Minne-
haha. A great many applicants for prospec-
tuses asnd stock call attention to the bad
spelling, and Messrs. Campbell, Currie &
Co., have to make explanations accordingly.

THERE have been some rich finds of late in
north-western Ontario. Some reported, and
which we have good reason to believe are
enormous veins and deposits, we hesitate to
give the demensions of ; people would be
incredulous. Veins miles in length with a
width of hundreds of feet, and assays from
surface pits ranging from the tens into the
hundreds of dollars per ton, are reported by
people who have made examination on the
spot. One prospector remarked the other
day, in that kind of enthusiasm where you
find in vino vertas. ''"Why you can have
no idea of it. That vein has 250 billion dol-
lars worth of ore 'in sight,' enough to
supply the human race with gold for a thou-
sand years."

COMPANY NOTES.
AT the meeting of the shareholders of the

Dominion Gold and Silver Mines Develop-
ment Co., held at the office of Messrs.
Hunter & Hunter, barristers, Equity Cham-
bers, on Saturday last, the following officers
were elected :-President, Hon. N. Clarke
Wallace, M.P. ; Vice-Presidents, Hon. J. F.
Woods, M.P., anid C. A. Colquhoun, Mayor

of Hamilton; directors, Hon. Lieut.-
Tisdale, M.P., Dr. Sproule, M.P., W.
Hunter, Toronto ; F. J. Claxton, Chairlf
of the Committee on Mines, Victoria Bo.
of Trade; J. N. Ker; G. A. Harper, Ass
tant Supreme Chief Ranger, I.O.F. ; jan6Ç
Armstrong, Dr. Nattress, John Cook ; See'
retary-Treasurer, James Armstrong; Ma'
aging Director, J., N. Lee, Imperial Bank
Canada; Solicitors, Messrs. Hunter
Hunter. The temporary office is in the
Equity Chambers, Toronto.

JUsT one new mining company appears
the last week's issue of the Ontario GazettU.
It is the Neepawa Gold Mining Co. of 0"<
tario, Ltd., and has the usual capital stoCe
of $1,ooo,ooo in $i shares. It is compos
of D. H. Harrison, J. A. Davidson, B.
Hamilton and J. H. Davidson of NeepaWal
Manitoba, and Alexander Trotter of Bran.,
don, Manitoba.

NOTICES.
The Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada providO'

one of the necessary safeguards against fire i
our mining regions. Besides ornamental tilmz
they manufacture galvanized steel plates for
roofing, one kind plated on one side, and one 00
two sides. This roofing has anongst its advan
tages these: It can be put on without skill&
labor ; it is very portable and can be taken O
carried for miles and readily put up elsewhere0

it is fitted to expand and contract with chango
of temperature. * As a complete covering
roof and sides of a building, it makes a woode
structure more fireproof than a brick one.

FUN FOR ENGLISH MINING SPORTS-
THE cougar, puma or panther, as he is VI

ously known, ranges in North America fromi
southern limit to very far north. The last <

know of killed in Ontario was near Strathrofi
in the early eighties. He was an eight fOOb

tiger. The puma (feli8 concolor) was forre 1f '

destructive on the borders of settlement in
New England, New York, Pennsylvania a
Ontario, but is now probably unknown in the
east except in the Adirondacks, Northern Main
and perhaps Gaspe peninsula and there o001
in the remotest parts, and though, perhapM
more formidable, when driven to bay, than th"
panther of India, is of a very retiring dispOe
tion, and hunters find it hard to get athit*
In British Columbia he is not uncommonit
parts, and one of the attractions of that
province to British sportsmen inclined to
mining may be that they may have a chaneD
there of almost as exciting a sport as tiger
hunting. At present the C.P.R. engine sorne'
times chases him along in the tracklthroigh
the Selkirks and Gold Range, and he las beOO
known to strike terror into the heart of a
way man meeting him for the first time in the
semi-darkness of a half deserted shed. Tho
prospector, too, may sometimes hear his cry Of
even see him, but we know of no one who ba
yet lost life or limb by a personal encounter.
is as it was in Campbell's days when on Erie
banks "the tiger steals alone." The chi6
nuisance"he proves to be is to the rancher An
farmer. A Granite Creek correspondent of t'e
Kamloops Inland Sentinel, says:-"SeverW
cougars were killed lately in our district a
possibly their presence may account for tr
ported loss of young stock during the P
summer months. The Government would d
well to increase the bounty on these destructiv
animals. Stock raising is being too much
hampered in tlie upper country without allO#
in~g them to increase."
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CODMININC 00IOD MININC. C0'Yoerm ania C!Limt BCLff4 PRINCESS 00F ONTARIO (110.)
BUSINESS OFFICE, - BERLIN, ONT.

làtto*13000,000. Shares of 01 each.

WbXr1ýM. ROOS (of Randail & Roos), BERLIN,

VICE,-PREpSID)ENT, H. G. LACKNER, M.D., Ex-Mayor Berlin.

With a strong Board of Directors.

1%8C3onPaY have been developing one of their properties day and night
SIutdfor isome nionths, with good resulte.

Uàtae n Oreon Mountain, West Kootenay.
Devouopîng Stock now seUing at 10 Ots. per share.

ilte forThe cheapest and hest purchase on the market.
,rospctus which contains LILJECRAN'8 report of property and other information.

j 4a f 0h, 1897. JOHN R. EDEN, Secretary-Treasurer.

MALONE & BIRD,
a. r, Q,. C. E. T. Malone.

J. Edward Bird.

~"ItrSOliCitors, Notaries, Etc.

PORTA GE, ONT.

GE.TRUSTS BUILDING.

BROKERS,
t IIh*d, -B.uco

INI INGe
a Specialty of

e8L8 of work for
CoDinpanies..

rryPrinting Do.
GOEBUILDING

%ý"TORONTO.

SMITH CURTIS,
CONVEYANCER, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE. Low Rates. Easy Terms.

de' Office up-stairs in 2nd block east of Grand
Union Hotel, ]ROSSLAND, B.C.

Cowpe r-Col es
&Johnson,

MININO BROKERS,
AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.
Agents Cassel Gold Extracting

Co., Quebee Fire Assurance,
Birkbeck Investment Security
& Savings Co., of Toronto.

Columbia Aue., S- Rossland.

NON-PERSONAL LIA LITY.

Authorized Capital, 0 500YO00
of which 300,000 shares are in the Treasury.

DIFIECTORS:
PRESIDENT, E. MACKENZIE, Toronto 1&tliai?.
VICE-IPaESIDENT, JOHN F LETT, Wholesctle Mercha i.

H. O'BRIEN, H. LOWNDES, MAJOR HARSTON, THOS. SHORTISS
ail of Toronto.

Situated on the famous SORAMBLE vein at Rat Portage, Ont.
THE BONANZA 0F ONTARIO.

Write for Prospectus. 71 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
Mr. Z. J. S. Williams, M.E., who bam been employed and sent ont to Canada by the great

mining firmn of John Taylor & Sons, 6 Queen St. Place, London, England, says:* The ore in
these veins je perfectly free milling. . . . 1 have seldomn had the pleasure of examining a
property that showvs such promise of lasting success as this4 does."

Please mention that you saw this advt. in The Canadian Miner.

ROBBINS & LONG,
.ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

]PRIcES FOR ASSAYING.

COpper only ... $2.00 Zinc........ $83.00
Gold and Copper. 2.50 Siphur ... 3.00
Gold only ... 1.50 Aluminum. . 3.00
Silveronly...1.00 Antimony .. 5.00
Gold and Silver... 2.00 Arsenic ........ 5.00
Lead, fire assay .. 1.00 Nickel .... ..... 10.00
Lead, wet assay.. 2.50 Cobalt ......... 10.00
Silica ............ 2.50 Coal Analysis.. 10 00
Iron ............. 2.50

Ten or more samples from saine party.in any
one month, 30 per cent. off list prices. ive or
more brought in at one time same discount.
Special attention gziven to samples by mail.

OFFICE WITE TIIE REDDIN-JACKSON CO.
ROSSLAND, B.C.

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land Sur-

veyor and Motary Public.
Office over Weeks. Kennedy & Co.

COLUMBIA AVE., ROSSLAND, 8.

MqOYNAHAN & CAMPBELL,

"-MINING OPERA TORS-;s;ý
Superintending Mines a Speclaity.

ROSSLAND9 BBO.
J. J. Moynahan. W. A. Campbell.

WALPOLE ROLAND,1 ARCHER MA-RTN,
Civil and Xining Engineer.

REPORTS, SURVEYS, ESTIMÂTES,

AND DEVELOPMENT.

REFERENCES:

Engierlnjg and Mining Journal. New York.
The anadian Mining Review. Ottawa, and
The Minlng Journal, London, England.

CONS ULTINO ENGINEER.

OFFICE: LA SEINE RIVER, ONT.
Cable Addreme, IlROLAND," Ai Code.

IN addition to keeping ail the prin-
cipal Mining Stocks on sale we
make a specialty of good proper-

ties for syndicates or stocking.

J. B., Ferguson
&Co@.

ROSSLÂND, B,O.

Imarrister at 9Law,
43 Govornment Street,

VICTORIA, B.C.

R. W. DeMOREST,

Ontario Land Surveyor.
Civil and Mining Engineer,

DRAUCHTSW4AN, VALUATOR, ETC.
SUDBURY, ONT.

Surveys, Plans. Descriptions of Proferties,
etc., promptly executed. Timber lim teý and
mini gCaimns located. Mining properties ex-
amnine and reported on and fully developed.

Room 6.17& 8 Johnson-Washburn Block.

J.K.Clark & Co.
M9INES AND

À"- -1INING
Correspondence Solieited.

Columbia Wenue, -- osslapeç.

KERR, GLADMAN & KERR.
B ARRISTERS, Solicitors, etc., 134J Hunter

SrePeterborough. b'irst door west of
Post Office, Peterborough. MONEY TO LOAN

Wm. Kerr, Q.C_ F. D. Kerr, B.A.,
F. W. Gladman.

Stratton & Hall
BARISTERS, SoliciLors, etc., Peterborough

B Ot FFICE - Corner of Hunter and
Water streets, over new Bank of Commerce,
Peterborough.
W,~ A. Stratton, LL.B. R. R. Hrait

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STEVENSON.
B3AR 1  RSii t or ad Notaries. OF-

MONEY TO LOAN.
E. A. Peck, R. M. Dennistoun, A. Stevenson.

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q.
BARRISTFER, Solicitor, Etc., 379 Water
BStreet, Peterborough.

O'CONNELL & OCONNOR.
RARRISTERS, Solicitors, Etc. OFFICES atB'-13i11-u oter Street, one door west of Post

Office.,Peterborough. MON EY TO LOAN.
L. V. O'Connor. B.A. Daniel OConneil, B.A.

En S. TOPPINO,
Trail and Deer Park Lots.

Mines for Sale. Choice Stocks Handled. Ex
amines and Reports on Mines.

TRAIL, B.C.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 Ouf St., New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists and
Assayers.

Publie Ore Sampling and Storage
Works.

All the principal buyersof furnace materials
ini the world purchase and pay cash against our
certificates of assay, throusch New York banks.

By special permissioîi of the Secretarv of the
Treasury of the UJnited States, cars o ore or
Copper matte passing through in bond can be
opened and eiampled at our works.

Consigoments received and sold to highest
bidder. Send for circular giving full par.
ticulars.

Mines examined and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of ail kinds.

MICqICAN 1MININC SCHOOL.
A State School of Minlng Engineering,

located in the heart of the Lake Superior min-
ing region, giving practical instruction in Draw.
ing, Blue - printing, Mechanics, Mechanism.
Properties of Materials, Graphical Statics,
Mechanical and Electri cal Engineering, Shop-
practice. Analytical and Technical Chemnistry,
Aseaying, Ore Dressing, Metallurgy, Plane,
Railroad and Mine Surveying, Hydrauîîcs, Min.
îng, Mineralogy, Petrography, General, Econ-
omic and Field Geology, etc. Has Summer
Schoolg in Surveying. Shoppractice, and Field
Geology.. Labor-itories, Shops arid St.amp Mill
welle1quinped. Tultion if ree. For Cataloguei
applyt o'he ID1zevçr, IÎOUG1TON, MICH,
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IlE QUEEN'S HOTE.L
W. G. CAMERON,

PROPRIETOR. Rat Portage, OntarO
Modern Conveniences. Good Âccommodation.

RATES FR01 $1.00 to $1.50 PER DAY.

Reduced Rates to Tourist Parties by the WeekeBu'

FOR FURTHER P,

smeets

d Liver
Fuit and reliable information furnished of Mining Properties, and Guides

procured when necessary.
'ARTICULARS ADDRESS-

lAI. G. CA1NERO>N, Rat Poc

ail Trains.
ry in Conne(

rtaeteg

* * Plan showlng the E 1-2 Lot 19, ln lst Con., Belmont Townl

THUE SMITIIM-IIWVT cO.
-Mines, Stocks an d Real Estate

COMPANIES ORGANIZED. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

SCOTT BLOCK, COLUMBIA AVE. AND LINCOLN ST., RQSSLAND.

In U393 Mr. H. P. Brummel. the Mlning lZngineer of the Geological Surve of w'
of Canada. made a thorough inspection of the mine and pronounced it ent.~i,senic. and a good paying ore; also a number of good elzed veins which have &Ulof true fissure veine.

Te D. LEDYARD DeaerIn MINES~

57 OOLBORNE STREET, - ToRONTrO, ANAPe

SPECIALTIE8:-High grade Bessemer Iron Ores. LOW GRADE 00100

Canada ie rich in economnic minerais. 110 miles east of Toronto le a large dep0étai
iron ore eoited to make the higheet grades of tool steel, being rich in iron and Ie,
impurities. Into this Belmont mine a Railway has been built which connecte witb PoPacific Rallway and The Central Ontario PfljIway, içiving easy access to Lake OOUthe ore can be shipped to any point on the great lakes. A oining the Belm0Dljqthe property of the Ledyard Uold Mines Co.- (Ltd.>. In whicb are several veifl5aining free gold and auriferous pyrites, on whlch consaiderable development 1 tpdone. These mines can bereached by ail rail route, lu about fIve hours from Tof0o

A. A. NEWBERY. CHAS. G. GRIFFITH, I AL RC.ÂC100'
XWnng 'lnALTReC.r.

NEWBERY & GRIFFITH, Iining Agent and Stock
Quotatione on a&U Stocke by 1~DEALERS IN MINES, -

LALONDE & R0DIER
JAMIESON BLOCK, SPOKANE, WSH. p. 0. Box 2M&
In replylng to Advertlsements In this paper, mention The &

I

Millird
House

LOUIS HILLIARD, PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is known from the Atlantic to the
Pacific as Rat Portage's most progressive house
one that has kept fully abreast of the times.

The Largeet and boat Equlppod
Hotol of the Lake of the

Woods.

Largest stock of Foreign and Domestir Wines, Aies,
-Lagers, Minerai Waters. Best Brands of Whiskies, and the
-largest stock of Foreign and Domestic Cigars West of Toronto.

-MAIN STREET-

-Rat Portage, Ont,

i
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I(IERSOLL ROCK DRILL CO.
For TUNNELS,Iock Dri I SMNES AND URIS

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

IR OMPESSORS
StOne Channelling Machines, Goal Mining Machines, and Complete Plants

of Mining Tunnelling and Quarrying Machinery.

<~St. Jameri sStrieet, Iote

MININU AND fU1LL MACHINERY.

~IEngines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps, Water Wheels,

Brass and Iron Castings of every description.

tFLECK, -- VULCAN IRON WORKS, 9 OTTA&WA.
TRE ECELSOR RTISHOOLUMVBIA

'JJ.NTREAL TESTING LABORATORY. BH E ELIR BTSIEXPLORATION 00.9 LWd."A V E~,,U ,,, RKSJohn Thomas. Pres. Jas- B. Owens, Secy.

lltO.j ~ liersey B. e.aide Offered on Mines and Prospect.

9 0-As. c EAST END, PETROLIA, Contractors for Tressury Stock.

14%M),We have now on hand a large quantity of OFFICES-i AND 2 HART BLOCK, IROSSLAND.
18rtrin Chemistry. Faculty of Applied Science, McGii1 University, - the best -
and Chemlst of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. SPNS ANDo Ps EARD, CRANSTOUN & CO.,

4-4AYTICAL AND CONSULTING CH1EMIST, for sale. Special sizes made to fit any worklng Miing.Brokers,
barrel on the shorrest notice. Uuldson

ASSAYR AN MINRALOIST.to the trade. Factory and office at the Curling Mmmne Properties, Developed and Undevel-
ASSAYR AN MINRALOIST.Rlnk, East End. oeBougt and Soid. Contractors for

the !:l*of Tretwury Stock.

&%sof Lubricants and Burning 0Oul, Paints, Varnishes, Foodis, H. 6OOLEVI Manager. 515 Hastngs St.,. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
9tr' Cements, Fuels, Iron, te , Ores, Minerais, Bullion, Etc. W. M NETONl

kU'nation of Procesaes-Superintendence-Counsel- HENRY Â1LVVAJAT

Oo-operation with Engi2neers in ail Lines. Oustoms Broker, Assc. M. Inst. C. E., M. I. M. E.

C~I1da h br 16~ 0 @4~UAITDEI Mnes and Mining Stock Broker, Pire Real Estat., MIning a.nd Finan-
OaaCame, 16S. SacIifl1OI1 Stet MNR. Insurance, Notary Public. clal Brolker.

(Few Doors Eaat of Board of Trade Building.) Âssisted by Edwd Baile. Expert Accountant. RossLAND, B.C

R Ieddin-Jackson Co., THE R.u J. BEALEY 0089
(Limited Liability.)
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HIGHEST AWARD TO SOLD: * * M M* . M W

ALL OVER:

THE WORLD

FOR

Vinolia
0

Vin olia
GUARANTEED HARMLESS

0Cmmzr'r s IEElmR :EBO Z Shaving
Stick 0 0

CAUSES
NO

BLOTCHES

Does flot leave the Skin

Leathery and Shrunken.

APlastic Emollient Cream
FO0R ...

IlorSkin Ailments.,

Prico, -15 Ots.

OLDALL OVER THE WORLD.

o

-.: ý-. '. ý Irài" bdmlý

à SOLD
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ïThe '6EASTLAKE" Patent Steel Shingles
EAre Portable, Durable, Ornamental and Cheap, and.are made from elther

Palnted or Galvanlzed Steel.
WARRANTED FIRE, LIGHTNING AND STORM PROOF.

SCorrugated Galvanized Iron
In Sheets 96 x 38 Inches. All Gauges. Best Quality. Prompt Shipmenit.

SHayes' Patent Steel Lathing Easlly applled and plastered. Far superlor to Woe ab

SSheet Steel Pressed 'Brick Just the thing for outslde walls of wooden structure&.

SEmbossed Steel Ceilings for the interior of ah klnds of Buildings.

Catalogues aqd full informatioq furqished promptly and free in exohange for pour qame and addross.
___Whon wrltlng us ask for Catalogue "K."

Aiariu factur r ii ~rtat
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AUTHORIZED STOCK BULLETIN.
NAmE OF STOCK.

Alber ta ............................
7301idholder ..............

Claarnockburn ..........
13ritish Canadien Gold Fields...
'Big Three.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
]B u tte .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
COl1orado Gold Mining and Develop-

Ruent Company..........
COlumnbia and Ontario..............
09-ledonia Consolidated............
COlonna ...........................
Cra&cker Jack . .............. .....
CeRulmander...........
Corown Point. .....................
Ce1riboo m. m. c..... ........
O lifornia ......... .......

D elh i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uleer Park .. .. ..... .. ...

'tVening Star ......................
nripresa . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .
Ikthel Group ............ 1..
ZO-stern Mining Syndicate .........
Xureka Consolidated ...... ...... .
78Chequer.......... ......... .....
leUterprise.........................
QGeriania Gold Mining Company ....
G4reat Western .......... .
Q61rtrude .... ... .... ......
%Old His Exploration and Develop-

Ruent Company ...............
Golden Qjueen.............
000d Hope ........................
14011estake .............. ......
1lsard Gold and Copper Mining

Company.....................
lleather Bell ......................

1191Ore ............ .... .... ....
tr'oftM ask ... ........ ..
ibex .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
troll colt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IrOll Queen ........................
'4Ole ..............................

N ANME 0F STOCK.

Josie Mac....... ....
Jum bo . ...... .....
Kootenay London .....
Kelly Creek ......... .....
Lily M ay ... . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Lake Harold.......................
L e R oi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ledyard..... ....................
Lloyd Gold Mlning and Developmirnt

Company.. .............
May Flower ......... ......
Monte Christo ......................
Morning Star...... ...... ..........
M onarch .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Minnehaha.........................
M abel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N ovelty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Norway.....................
Ottawa and Ivanhoe Silver Mines..
Orphan Boy .......................
0. K ..............................
Old Ironsides......................
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P u g .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Princess . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ..
Poor M an .. .. . .... ... .. .
Queen Victoria
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin ........
Rossland Red Mountain...........
Red Eagle..... ............

Sente Marie (Slocan).........
St. Elm o . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spokane-Kaslo Mlning and Mllling

Company. ..............

Silverine .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
Silver Bell .......... ..............
Two Friends.......................
Victoria Triumph ...........
Virginia ................... .......
West Le Roi and Jouie .......
War Eagle (Con) ...........
Washington..............
Z ilor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LONDON (ENG.) QUOTATIONS.
PAR VALUER £1.

OMllcopia (Lake of The Woods) .................. ................ $7'Ri a d o46 16 & ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 7
eOld Exploration Company of Canada (Seine River) .. .......................... 5

j-o,. i.

$0
0

1212
65

0 121,
0 15
O 20
O 15

10 00
2 50

O 06
0 17J
O 18
0 12ý
O 10
0 10
0 15
o 10
O 10
0 12ý
0'14
0 30
0 15
0 15
0 17
0 25
0 10
0 10
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0 25
0 10
0 o5
0 12
0 12ý

o 10
0 12J
0 10
0 35
o 10
0 19
0 27
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0 25
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